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editorials 
Tips for the Polls -

A fe\v aCter-thoughts seem in order now that the aU-campus 
elections are over for another year and only a few weather-battered 
posters remain from the campaign. 

First in our minds is the shortage of ballots that occurred at 
some (IOUiIl, places. At Ourrier hall , for example, we know there 
was a shortage of ballots for women delegates to the Union board. 

j:{eports of the number ot ballots short varies, but it is known that 
persons counting the ballots were unsure of the final figures because 
votes for Union board were found on the backs AND fronts of some 
ballots and on ordinary slips of paper. 

Also concerning the counting of ballots, it seems that the stu
dent board of publications and student council votes should be count
ed first Since those results interest the greatest number of students. 

However, every other contest in the election was decided this year 
before the ballots for the board and council were tabulated. 

As a result, the winners In these two races wero unknown at 
1:30 a.m., The Dally Iowan press time. The two ballot boxes with 
the most votes, Schaeffer hall and the Quadrangle, were stilI un
counted at that time_ The votes frOm these two places changed the 
complexion of the contest comp1etely_ 

We know the committee bent over backwards to be accurate in 
their counting. We also know that many uninvited persons made the 
counting room a lounge for the evening and interfered with the 
counting procedure. 

But we also feel lhat the student should be able to know 
results of the election as soon as ~ossible after they have voted. 

We hope next year's committee will take this into consideration. 
And we hope the next committee will profit by the mistakes made 
this year in estimating the number of ballots needed. 

A Job Well Done -
Our thanks and compliments go to the Iowa City street depart

ment for its job of cleanIng the downtown streets after the recent 
snow storm. 

Tons upon tons of the white, patience-trying stuff were hauled 
away in an unbelievably short time. 

The men who enr\neered the plan and those who did the "back 
work" deserve the rraUtude of the entire city for their efficient 
and quick methOds of opening the main thoroughfares. 

We wish the entire state could have witnessed just to.ow well the 
job was done. 

. 0 d Takes First Drop Five Months 
I 

In 
\\ ' SHING'I'ON M - Retail 

food prices in eight key cities 
1ro'Jped slightly during the last 
two weeks in February for the 
[i l'st time since last October, the 

r J d u of labor statistics reported. 
A sp~cial survey of the eight 

cities showed that food prices rose 
an overall 1.5 pe:-cent for the en
tire month but fell two-tenths of 
one percent from Feb. 15 to Feb. 
26. 

Th~ bunau dId not credit 
price nOI:trols directly for the 
two-week drop but noted the 
survey "gives the first indication 
of food price changes" ,ince the 
Jan. 25 price freeze. 

Simultaneously, Secretary of 
Commerce Charles Sawyer said 
he believcs prevailing consumer 
credit curbs on automobiles, furni
ture and the hou.sehold appliances 
will have to be stiffened further 
to combat inflation. He also said 
there is a need for higher taxes. 

New car buyers now must pay 
one-third down and retire the 
balance in 15 months. Terms of 
most home appliances are 15 per
cent Qown and the balance over 

18 months. Real estate credit aIm 
is controlled. Sawyer said these 
"urbs have not done much good. 

Price Controller Micahel V. 
D1SaUe said recently that price 
conrWls shu.w signs 01 halting 
the previous sh arp rIse In food 
costs. However, he has estim!1ted 
foo d prices can still ,0 up an
other live or six percent by mid
summer. 

The ag 'icuiture department said 
price supports for dairy products 
will be continued for another year, 
beginning April 1, at slightly 
higher levels. Grade A butter, for 
instance, will be supported at 66 
cents a pound instead of 60 as at 
present. 

Agriculture officials said the 
higher 5UPPllrts should not drive 
prlc(s up since dairy products 
now are selling above the new 
support levels. 

The government comr.lOdity 
credit corporation, however, raised 
its selling price of dried milk by 
two cents a pound, both for do
mestic sales and export. Chairman 
Ralph S. Trigg said this was to 
b~ing the prices in line with the 
new dairy price supports. 

A Re-Appraisal Needed 

-I!SI",.,'·" 

• 

LETTER~ 
TO THE EDITOR 

(Bea'er. are JI,:~lCe4 (0 exprell ap
IDloD In L.tter. 10 I •• Editor. All loi
ter. mud Inelulle hand wrlUen _I,· 
nato ra and addre'ls-t), pewrJtiea BI,
n atures not aC'lCleptahle. LeUers b.come 
'be prop ert.y of The Dally I ONa": we 
'''s erve the rlth\' to ed" or wltbbold 
letlen. We IUI,e,,' letters be limit ed 
t. 300 word. or lcn. Opinions exprflU" 
ed do Dot ueceaa.rll,. repre:!Ioeot. Lbose 
or lb. Dilly lowl ... ) 

Betrayal? ... 

A Bad Law ... 
TO THE EDITor~: 

Your correspondent of March 17 
says that Robert Michener should 
go to prison because he has vio
lated a law. Now the mere pas
sage of a law by a group of cor
rupt legislators does not insure 
the rightness of that law. A bad 
law ought to be changed: if it can
not be changed, it should not be 
obeyed. The present conscription 
act is a bad la w of this type. 
All military conscription Is basic
ally immoral because it leads to 
war which, under any circum
stances, Is always wrong. 

Prison is for peopie who in
jured society or are a danger to 
it. NolV who has Michener in
jured? What crime has he com
mitted? In what wav j. he a dan
ger 10 society? Probably he is a 
better person than most of us. His 
10-year sentence is r~nk fascistic 
persecution. 

It is inconceivable to me why 
the people allow this ancient Eu
ropean folly of conscriptton to 
be inflicted upon them. In past 
years, people came here from Eu
rope in order Ihat they and their 
sons might avoid it. The United 
States was then known as the 
land of the free. Today, on the 
contrary, the most intelligent peo
ple are in jail for refusing to ac
cept militaristic slavery. 

It takes far, far more courage 
to go to prison than to an army 
camp. Few of us are brave enough 
to do it. 

E. K. Blakeney, G 

U.S. University Women 
To Discuss Interests 

WASHINGTON «PI - The na
tional convention- of the Ameri
can Association ot University 
Women in Atlantic City, April 9 
through 13, will stress interna
tional interests of the organiza
tion, AA UW headquarters has 
announced. 

Among the scheduled speaker~ 
nre Prof. Frances E. Moran uf 
Trinity college, Dublin , president 
of the International Federation of 
University Women, and Norman 
Cousins, editor of the Saturday 
Review of Literature , who has 
just returned from a two and 
one-half month tour of Europe 
and Asia. 

NO MERGER 
WASHINGTON (.4") - Thc state 

department has rejected a sugges
tion by a departmental committee 
that Its semi-indepen\ient foreign 
service be merged with other civil 
service personnel. 

The Tree Surgeons Differ PReviews . . '.' 
'. 

Interpreting the News-

and Postscripts 
By JACK LARSEN 

Those 'Selectecl' Short Subjects -
"What time does the next fea- photographic visits to those Flor

ture begin? ... The feature? .•. irla colleges whose curricula con· 
Is that the FEATURE ... ?" ~ist of courses like palm tree prun-

Perhaps that sparkling dialogue ing, t'iementlll'Y fly casting or ad
sounds familIar It it docs, it vanced sunbathing. 
means you ){now from experIence And if there's 3 girl left in the 
that a conversation is beIng held state of Florida - outside of ohe 
on the phone with your locai thea# Dr two witb lc!,\s-shatterlng lea
ter cashier - In Iowa City, Car- tures - who hasn't been the ~ub
son City or New York CIty - ject of a ca{l'lernman's -er, ex:plor
who has a tendency of giving You alion, I'll eat n BikinI bathIng 
the time one of those "selected suit. 
short subiects" Is runnIng if you Nor do 1 find it stimulaUne, 
don't SPECIFY. much as I like seeing faraway 

It may mean YOU Join me in places, 10 blj forced to endure these 
makln « a poin t of getting In at traveltalkerS (mentioning no 
the beglnnln« of a movIe when- names) who s~urf us with "in
ever possible. And It may rorma tion" for 15 minutes and 
mean, too, that YOU share my then conclude Inevitably with 
a.ntlpathy for the gencral run "And so whIT regreat we leave 
of odds and ends designed to beautiful ong.1.Bongy-Bo and its 
pad a single feature prO'rranl. happy little inhabItants who have 
Not that [ dislike ALL short had the courage to exist entirely 

subjects - iust PRACTICALLY ali apart from civilization." J just 
of them. When I enter a muscum can't get excited by scenes or 
of milke-belicve J have paid mv rutabaga roasters of Rhodesia, ri
good m~,ney to. se,~ a fulJ-lengt.h tual dances to indigt!s!ion gOds, 
feature attractIOn - nnd that s or a rchitectural curiosities of Des 
a good word since it ]S the fea- Moines. 
t~re which attracts me in the first I And I'm alrald I don't care 

p ~ceh NOT sh 11 >d t v if Rogcr Schlll~platz has bum 
ave. e e ou. m. a privy entirely out of bird-

shekels to Sit through a pde oj ed ~b t I I t 'n th 
d d d .. hi" h' h I se • or .. ou a II g I J e 

('8 woo s or s w IC ~sua - !ire of Hoboken . Hook-and-Lad-
Iy seem tar mor.c Int('rmmable er o. 258370938 (Ro er mi hi 
than would a medIOcre co-feature h k b'l d ed' a 'i , ave lIown r se w s n· 
- and whose sol ~ purpo~e. 1m fl bl ') Ih • ( '-'d . d . d t amma e., or a. OU .. I e 
convince , IS to dclu c pa I'on ~ f" rtf al 0 ial 'ntellte-
. t lh' k' they' e gett· g th ir 0 I P9' C , II C ,I 
In 0 in mg th r 10 e tunl and ,noral conditions) Ar-
moIney Sidwo r h' th k gentina is making tremelldous 

. wou muc Ta cr ma cone advancts. 
tnp to the thcater and ~<'t' two , 
pictUres r might enjoy than 1.0 As for tll<! cartoons! I m prob-

West Studies Defenses of Mediterranean 

make two separate trips. That ably as al:dent a Bugs Bunny fan 
way I save not only lime but as Bugs 15.a ~arr~t fan, and I 
admission costs _ which can also lIke Tweetle PIC and Donald 
amount to an ugly penny these Duck. 
days - and I've "lways got an- But I see cinecolor (and from 
other feature to look forward to this YOIl may ghther that my opin
in ca$e the first \vas disappoint- ion of cinecoloT isn't exactly ex
ing. Hence I can't se why many alted. eiiher) When I witnl)ss the 
prefer one feature plus an hour I heights 0'1: sadism whiCh the 
of miscellaneous mish-mash. cartoon has reacl'led. I'm sick 'n' 

By J. M. ROBERTS m. lishment for it3 size and displays war. 

AP Foreign Aria-irs Analyst 

The Western Allies, led by the 
United Slates, seem to be on the 
verge of doing something about 
the ~edilerranean flank of their 
Nor.h Atlantic defense line. 

There are differences tn iron 
out, and a month-long delay in 
the American revelation that Spain 
IS ready to take her place in the 
European defense system - pro
vided she gets U.S. arms - indi
cates the caution with which the 
ma:ter is being approached. 

But the U.S. is reported well
pleased with the use Turkey has 
made of military aid extenqed \In. 
der the 'rruman doctrinp. Anq 
anti-for('ign sentiment recentl 
coming to a head in Iran and Iraq 
has served to point up the vital 
need of consolidating the Western 
position in the Middle East. 

Greece has already fought on 
war against communism witli . 
American aid. Yugoslavia is pre
paring her own defenses and ha 
announced that she will be read 
to fight aggression anywhere i 
Europe. 

An anti-Russian UIJrising is r 
ported in Albania. 

'The time seems to be rill'lI 
for action. 
The U.S., badly over-committed 

politically before the new arms 
program got under way, and still 
lacking the material power tQ 
back its policy of blocking Rus 
sian expansion on a world - wid 
baSis, has hesita ted about bring'" 
Ing marc countries into the At
iantic pact. Its European partners 
ioo, have been cold to the sug 
gesion that the U.S. should ent~~ 
into mutual aid agrcemen1s with 
Turkey and Grcece, because they 
feared the result woutd spread 
new American arms productiOn 
too thin. 

This country has, however, 
launched a widespread air base 
development program in the Mid
dle East, from the Atlantic tip of 
Africa to Turkey. The next ob
vious 5tep is to do something about 
Lhe vacuum which exists in all 
of the Middle East except Turkey, 
which has a good military estab-

W~UI PROGRAM 
CAl~NDAR 

Tue, dr." March 20. 1051 
8:00 n.m. Mornln~ Chapel 
8:11) O.m, News 
oJ.voJ 0.111. lUB"': Dy Rot.h 
D;UO a.m. Muslc"1 Segues 
0:20 a.m . New. 
~:::SJ tI m. Baker's Dozen 

10 :00 • . m. The BookShelf 
u:l~ a.lIl. B.IS ~'roll\ Books 

lO';SU a .m. L tltfln Bild Learn 
IO:4~ a.m. Music of M. nhalta" 
11;00 a.m. News 
.. J:,..I D.m. MUBIC AJbum 
J::fu a,lrI. Navy Star Tune 

11 :4~ a m. Iowa SUlte Modica I Society 
"'11 .. noon }thythm Kambles 

12:30 p.m. News 
.;j .• , 11.01. Dab GoodeJl Show 
I:~ p.",. Musical Chats 
2;00 p.m. KSUI SIGN ON 
2;00 p.m. New. 
2;\5 p.m. LI.ten and Learn 
2::j", p.m. Ways and WAX 
3:00 pm. Recorded Interlude 
J;,I p.m. Rad.o <.:hlld Study Club 
3: Iii p.n\. Sovln8" BondI 
3:20 p.m. New. 
3;30 p.m. The Gre .. n Room 
4:00 p.m. Iowa Union Radio Hour 
4;3U p.m. Tea Time Melodic, 
O:UO P.m. Childrcn's Hour 
&:30 II m. News 
5;45 p.m. Sparta Time 
0:00 p.m. Dinner HOllr 
6;55 p.m. New, 
7;00 p.m. Welleyon Velper Hour 
7;30 p.m. Serenade in Blua 
7:U p.m. EJtOuriiolls In Science 
U:uO p.m. KSUI SIGN OFr 
11;00 j) m. Music You Want 
8;3~ 'P.m. Proudly W. Hail 
0;00 p.m. CampUi Shop 
9:56 p.m. Sport. HI,hll8hts 

10:00 p.m. News 
101 15 p.m. SIGN OFF 

detErminations to fight any ag- The West ~rn powers have agree:i 
gression, come what may. to fight for Western Germany a1-

Spain's expression of willing- though the new republic is not 
ness to send troops for the de- yet a part of the defense system. 
fense of Western Europe, pro- The racts of life virtually decree 
vided the U.S. can replace the a similar attitude toward Yugo
obsolete equipment of her army slavia, although it has not yet 
both at home and abroad, seems I developed COtmally. Turkey And 
caleulated to bring the wIlDie Greece are on a flank which must 
thing to a head. I be defended if the democracies arc 
France is suspicious of the to have any hope of keeping the 

Franco govt'rnment, having had I cominform away from the Adria
the Axis-connected dictator at her I tic. 
back during the last "\ar, and oth- They are on the borders of 
er Europeans distrust his one- tbe Middle East vacuum where 
pariy government. But the mili- some observers have long ex
tary men of Europe and Amer- pee ted that RUSSia would make 
ica have been almost unanimous the first moves of World War 
In their desire for the support m for the sake of oil and vaHt, 
of the Spanish leIJions, more than e:lSy initial conquest. 
a half million well train~d men, The outcome of the present stu
and the assurance of a redoubt dies of how these outpos:s are to 
behind the Pyrennes irom which to be defended will rank in impor
stage a comeback Jf Wcstern arm- ta{1ce with the decisions to form 
ies should be forced back from I the Atlantic alliance and to fight 
middle Europe at the start of a aggre.>sion in Korea . 

4-Step T realment Urged fnr Respiratory 1~ls 
Antibiotic mist5 arc olten used 

I'm prerared to admit my in- I ti red of the now-overworked slam 
difference to ne'\\ reels amoun's bang. slap-dash school of cartoon
to a personal quirk in taste. for ing whIch settles for preposterous 
I can o.pprecla.te theIr torliea) manifestations of physicol vio
entertainment value if I can't {ence to got yaks. They were 
always appreciate their content tunny for a wh ile, but that was 
and primer-pro e edltorlali2ing. five years or ~o back. 
But I have long since grown Thanks, but I would much ra-

weary of sports announcers deliv- lher sli 30 to 60 minutes longer 
ering an indefatigably alliterative and see another feature. Since [ 
resume ot all touchdowns made am rather long-legged, that en
in driving rains since 1923, of tails problems o~ physical com
earnest accounts of an Instructor fort hereabouts ; but when I trot 
in Alpine Rut, Vt., who has devoted off to tho movies, I do so because 
his life to teaching two-year-oids I I want to see a full-length Wm. 
to ski otf back porch roofs, or ot "Selected?" Phooey! 

Wildlife Gets Consideration 
WASHINGTON ((pf-The armed bombing site was selected, .well 

forces and the atomic cner"'y I in advance. 01 tiel~ opernUo~, 
commission are cooperatin., to for conductmg the recel'\t atomiC 
protect the nation's wlldH!~ _I ~mb tests near La~ ~egas, Nev" 

I 
even to the extent of carefully wlthou,t da?gcr of Injury to the 
selecting A-bomb test sites, the Nelson s l:lIghorn sheep conce~-

nosunced. range." 
NEW YORK lIP) - A four-step I 

method for better results in treat- I 
fi h and wildlife service has an- trated on the nearby desert game 

al:'ainst respira~ry infections. Albert M. Day, director of the 

I 
service, emphasized the lJason be- Undercover Probe 

ing infections of the sinus , nose, The four-step method tries to tween his agency and the AEC 
ihroat and chest is urged by two close two loopholes by which and detense department in coll- WASHINGTON (IP) _ It may 
New York physicians. the germs keep on causin, in- ing for greater vigilance by con- be months before you hear any, 

Step one Is to learn just wh:lt fed'on. servationists as part of National thing about the activities 01 the 
One loophole is t1,~ t a single Wildlife Restoration week, March I new senate Internal security com-

18-24. I mittee's etforts to uncover Com-
trouble, bv. taking samples and antl'bl'otic may knock out only d 
kinds 01 germs a.re causin« the 

Day reported close cooper3tion munist borings in the arme 
growing or culturing the germs. some of Ihe g~rms causing the is being maintained among thc services. 
In step two, tes's are ma.de to trOUble. The other is that someone various federal agencies 'to min- Sen. Homer l' erj/uson (R-Mich.) 
learn which antiblot'cs best I else in the family may be passing imize the impact on local wlld- a committee mcmber, says it wUl 
s'n~ their growt~. Ion the infection. l lif~ .resource.s" at a~my camps, meet Communi sts on their own 
Step thn'''' is to Irl;!at patients Penicillin bacitracin streptomY- 1 tramlng stations, ~er.lal gun?ery ground - "under cover." He In-

with aerosols or mists containing . ' .' ranges, naval test mstallatlons, d lcates inve~tillations will center 
the chosen drurr or drugs. CIn and aureomyc~n hit ~ost ~f and AEG test sites. on the planning staffs of the forces, 

Step rour is to learn wheth('r the germs but differ ID their I "For example,' he Said, "1\ not the ranks. 
other members of the family are ('ffects, Prigal said. The germs 
innoc"nlly passing along the germ~ most commonly found by throat 
that keep the \·ictim infect d . It samples are streptococci sraphy-
mav be necessary to treat thc I' " 
father or mother to cure a child. 10ceocI, and pneumo,occi. There 
The parent may appear perfectly I can be many other kinds present, 
weI\. but be harboring the germs. too. 

This approach wa~ Rhown in an I Two antibiot~cs usu,aily a~e 

GEN eRAL NOTICES 

OENEltAL NOTICES shOUld be depOSIted ",t,ill lhe city editor ., 
The Daily Iowan III ,he nr", room in E d 110.11. fltlets lI)usl be 
sub.lliHed by 2 lJ.m. lhe (lay prec<'tlln( lir t Ilubll~abon; tl1ey .,m 
NOT be accepted by phone, 11.1111 must be TYl'ED OR UGliLY 
WRITTEN ao(1 IOSED ~y a te ponilble per50n. exhibit to the Amencan Academy I be Iter than one In treating chrome 

of Allergy by Dr. Samuel J. Prignl, stUbborn infections, the studies 
and Dr. Mos('s L. Furman, aller- show. A bacitracin mist helpcd LIBRARY MOVING - Easter will spcllk .on "Th Meaning of 
gists of Flower ?"d Fifth Avenue 76.5 percent of a group 01 patients, recess. All libraries in Macbridn Holy WCI!k." 
hospitals, and Norman Molomut and penicillin mist helped 73 hall, Schaeffer hall and librar --4-

of the Biological laboratories, prl'cent. Used togeth r. the two annex, including government doc
Brooklyn. drugs helped 85.6 pel cent. uments, communication skills anel 

BOTANY 'E1\QNAR will be 
7:30 p.m. March 30 in pharmacy
botany buildin~, ~room 514. Dr. 
B. E. Michel will speak on "the 
('ffeet ot h dQl0C) tic acid upon 
growth and -.e ~itation of the kid· 
ney bcun." 

------- --- ---- geoiraphy reading rooms, will he 

official daily 
BULLETIN 

closed at ]0 p.m. March 20. Books 
in the above units will be moved 
into tne new library ovcr th Ea~
leI' recess. Library service will b 
available In the new building be
ginning March 26 at 1 p.m. BOOk 
char,in, - Books will be charged 
on extended loan and will be due 
after East r in the new Ubr"ry 

._ .... 

TUESDAY. MARCil 20, 1951 VOL. xxvn. NO. 140 on the day stamped. Reserve 

PI DELTA PJIl"natlonal French 
honorary fraternity initiallon, 5;30 
p.m., cotHer J1 (Yom I, Iowa Un' 
ion, Monday, fo wed by dinne{ .on 
the sun porch a~ 6:30 p.m. N. 
Asp I will Apeak .• books may be charged from ser

--------------~---.--~-------- ials-rc erve r ading loom March 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UN IVERSITY, CALENDAR items are scnechl\d 

In the President's office, Old Capl"" 

20 from 1 to 7 p.m. 'I'hesc SPRISO VACATION closing 
books will be dUll in the new hours (or ALL UNDERGRAD
bulldina by 9 •. m. March 27. UATE WOMEN :1' : Wednesd,l;1 
Other departmental libraries will Bnd Thursday, II p.m., Friday arid 

Monday, March 19 I 6:00 p.m. - Beglnnin" Easter be open. Each lInlt will post its Saturday, 1~'30 l1.m., Sunda;, it 
hours and loan privileges. p.m. No sp clol privileges, ill~lud· 7:30 p.m. - Univel'sity Newcom- recess. 

ers club, bridge, Iowa Union. Thursday, March 22 
8:00 p.m. - Mceting of AAUP, I 8:00 p.m. - Lccture b Dr. F. 

topic: Mobilization of the Univer- R.S . Henson, "Oil Occurrences tn 
.Ity's Resources. II. House cham- Relation to the Geological Hlstory 
ber, Ole.! Capitol. of the Middle East," gcology lec-

8:00 p.m. - University play, tUl'e room. 
"John Loves Mary," theater. Mond~y, March 26 

Tuesday, ~larch 20 12 :30 p.m. - Resumption of 
7:30 p.m. - University club, classes. 

partner uridge aud canasta, Iowa Tuesday, March 27 
Un Ion. 7:30 p.m. - Meeting of SocIety 

8:00 p.m. - University play, for Experlmenta l Biology and 
"John Loves Mary, . l':leater. Medicine, room 179, medical lab-

Wednesday, March 21 oratory. 

(For Infl/rmalloD ree.rdlne dal •• beroad lbl, IGh.dale, 
In re.ervaUoDl la lb. effie. or lb. Pretlde.', Old C,,,'-L) 

CIIARTER CLUB will meet at 
2:30 p.m. Tuesdoy in the home of 
Mrs. Phillip Morgon, 400 'Brown 
street. 

, 
YMCA LUNOIlEON series wlll 

be h~ld at J2 :30 Tuesday in the 
cafeteria Qlcove In the Iowa {lll

Inll senior ptlvil !le, arc effective 
dUrin" this perl(ld. 

COLLOQUIUM,I 301 phyJlcs 
bulLdin", F. VUlars, M8uach\IIItU 
InstItute of TechnolollY, on "eJec' 
tromal/II tic properties of the deu-
teron." , I 

ion. Prot. G org Raglnn Wilt PERSIIINO ltlFLES a.t 7:311 
speak on the 'Brotherhood cora- p.m. Tu sctUY In lh ar mory. Ali 
van. members m 1. wear dress billfl. 

NEWMAN CLUB will meet 7:30 FOkEN.b AOCJATION 'itJl 
p.m. Tuesday at tho Catholic Stll- • 
dent cnter. The R v. Robel·t J.! meet ut 7: III p.m. today in robGII 
Welch, Ne wm;m club chpalin, 7 and 14 SehaeICer hnll. • 
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'Ancient' Dog Khyb"erof Sky rich IEight ROTC Stude~ts 
, r ., . Cho~jen for Medals 

an Arghan hound whose ancestry dates 
to the time of the Pharoahs of Egypt, is shown with h is O\l'ner, Jim 

I Oampbell, G, Winnipeg, Canada. 1'he dog resembles 5,000-year-old 
ErYptian carvings and is now popular In this country as a show dog. 

'Royal' Canine's History 
Dates to, Pharoah's Time 

'1 

Eight freshman and sophomore 
ROTC students were chosen Fri
day to receive the Chicago Tribune 
drill proficiency medals, 

The men were selected during 
intensive drill competition that 
began March 2 in each company 
and ~qul:dron, Military staff mem
'Jers ml.'de the selections while the 
men wer drilled by cddet officers. 

Thc medals will be awarded at 
the Governor'S day review to be 
held in May. Men receiving the 
awards will be; F reshman air; 
Frederick K. Chapler, Sioux-Cfty, 
first; D, M. Campbell, Newton, 
second. 

Sophomore ail': Reed rr. Hart
~ook, De.~ Moines, first; Wilmer J , 
Robison, Cedar Rapids, second. 

Freshman army: Harold H. Hill, 
lowa City, first; sturtevant P. 
Stewart, Auro~a, Ill., second. 

Sophomore army: Mathew J, 
Maughan, Leon, first; Robert L. 
Givler, Mason City. second. 

~--~.,.. ~ 

Town In' Campus 
~--- ---777:-_.7'17 

PSYCHOLOGY WIVES CLUB 
- The Psychology Wives cl Ub will 
meet today at 8 p,m. in the home 
of Mrs. B. G, Andreas, 334 S. Park 
'treet. Colored slides on travel will 
be shown. 

An Afghan ,hound, .whose an- bell said that he believes the dog 
cestry dates back to the time of will someday be a champion him- HOME DEPARTMENT IOWA 
the Pharoahs of Egyp~ (i ,OOO years self. He will not reach maturity ~ITY dWO~N'St' ~t~U~ - cT.ht e 

ago, is owned by Jim Campbell, until he is about three years old. ,;:me ~pa; ~en 'l~ e t ~wda I y 
G, Winnipeg, Canada. Khyber's ancestors were brought 100man 

Sf C U Wet I mcke °d aY
t a2t The dog, Khybe~ · of Skyrich re- . to England following World War I a.mt · or cra worM an

G a 
bl t h Id ' . 't" . b ht b o.m. or a program. rs. eorge 

sem es many 0 teo Egyptian WI" some specimens oug y I J h t '11 k "B 'ld' . t . B ·t· ft· 0 ns on WI spea on UI 109 carvmgs of dogs that appear on re urnmg 1'1 Ish army 0 Icers. T 'H" M G ld 
, the walls and pillars of ruins, Campbell bought the dog from the omorro\vs ouse. rs. cra, 

I 
Campbell sai.:!. Sky rich kennels in Ottawa, Cana- Buxton wII~ play Easter mUSic. 

da. Hostesses Will be Mrs, :Ii. N. Hold-
PopUlar as a show dog, the Af- th d MGt h C I 

, ghan has thick, silky h air that swor an rs, re c en ou son. 

stands off from his body, pendu- Prof. Keaster to Spea k 
lum ears and a long top knot of 0 H' d 
hall' that give him an exotic ap- n earmg Diso r ers 
pearance. P rof. J acqueline Keaster of the 

A Hunting lIou/ld speech pathology department will 
Khyber is of one of the few speak at 7 :30 tonight in lecture 

breeds known to the Pharoahs of room l , medical laboratories, due 
Egypt and desert sheiks used him I to the postponement of the spe
in hunting snow leopards, Camp- cial education seminar last week, 
bell said. She will talk on "Hearing Dis-

In hunting big game the dogs abilities in Children" ;:Ind what 
usually work in pairs with the public and special school teach
male attacking the throat and ers can do to help children suf
the temale, the hInd parts of the fering hearing losses. 
vidltn, Campbell said, The Af-

UNIVERSITY CLUB-The Uni
versity club will meet at 7:30 p,m. 
today for parlner bridge and can
asta in the club rooms in th~ 
Iowa Union. 

PSI OMEGA WIVES CLUB -
Psi Omega Wives club will meet 
at 8 p.m. today in the chapter 
house, 211 Ncw~on roao, Hostesses 
[or the meeting will be Mrs. J udy 
Hugg, Mrs, Margaret Jackson, 
Mrs, Kenneth Kl'ough and Mrs. 
Jenell Krapek. 

ghans have tremendous power in CRATES STI LL NEJ'DEn 
tlJeir hind legs and ca;; leap many The SUI library moving crews l ocal Acacia Colony 
obstacles with ease. need more grapefruit crute3 t:.J PI d E:even Men 

Khybel' is descended from a use in moving books into the new e ges 
long line ot champiol1S, campbellll;hr~.V hll\leHnq. Prof. Ralph Ells- Acacia colony pledged eleven 
sold. His maternal grandfother I worth said Monday. He request- men during this past month at 
wbs shown in Madison Square .. " ."wa .... Ioans to leave all ~mpty the chapter house 946 lowa av-
garden. crates on the steps or the new li- enue. 

Although only a year old, Camp- bl-ary. The pledges are Douglas Boel'-

Riggs Appointed Head of Clinton Hospital 
'leI', Al. Odebolt; Everett Wall
er, G, Sioux City; Eugene Rem
be, Ai, Pdmghar; John E~on, 
1\4, Sanborn; Kenneth Miller, Al , 

Robert E. Riggs, . sur graduate 
and assist)nt superinte\ldent of 
University hospitals, has accept
ed a position as superintendent 
or thc J ane Lamb Memorial hos
pital, CHnton. 

lfp. maiored in enonomics at SUT 
graduating in 1947. He accepted 
the assistant superintendent's job 
upon completion ot a hospital ad
ministration course the follow
ing year. 

Riggs served four years in the 
army medica l corps between his 
junior an.d senior years at SUI. 
He graduated Irom East Des 
Moines hiJ!h school in 1936 and at
tended Webster City J unior col
lege two years belore coming to 
SUI. 

Riggs' mother livc. in Ames, Ottumwa; Dick Wallcl'sted, AI, 
He has four brothers and two sis- Des Moines. 

Bob Chase , A3, Jerrerson; Hal 
ters. Schimmclpfennlg, A t , Sigourney; 

Kenneth Longman, A I, Iowa 
City; William Hippaka, C4, Ames 
und Henry Fredrickson, AI, Ed
Yo ardsville, Ill. 

Delta Sig Initiates 
Five students have been IDI

tiated into Delta Sigma Rho, na
tional honorary forensic society. 
Initiated were Louise Bekman, 
A3, Ottumwa; Ben Crane, A4, Up
per Montclair, N,J,; Don Guthrie, 
A4, Iowa City; Everett Waller, G, 
Sioux City, and Ardis Kresensky, 
G, Algona. 

TICKETS STILL A V AILABLE 
A few tickets are still available 
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Fami Iy Budgeting Exp ained 
In Simp le T e j" m s by Booklet 

American familles, as a result of reason, the company urges every
high prices for food ano other one, including the children, to 
I!.!:sentials, are budgeting and take /I hand in family money 
planning their spending more planning. 
ca:efully than ever betore, an Four things are necessary to 
insurance company reported th!s put a budget into operation. First, 
month. you figure out what your av-

The company cites as evidence erage weekly income Is likely to 
a greatly increased intcrest in be for the next 12 months, then 
its folder on money management, estimate how much your fixed 
which is now selling more than expenses and obligations are go-
2,000 copies a week. jng to be and how rhuch you 

The foltler sets forth rules of must put ~ide every week to 
setting up a workable, un('om- meet these expenses and ob
illicated tamily budget. It offers ligations. 
a chart on which families can Next, start a rainy day lund 
work cut thei; own family bud- by deciding to put away a deli
gets according to their own in- nite amount each pay day. Then 
come and spending l,abits. decide, as best you can, how 

Doesn 't Preach much money you are going to 
N~where in ~e booklet is there need for day-to -day family elC~ 

adVice to families on how much penses and family recreation. 
they should or should not spend 
or how much they should or I "Of course," the folder elC-
3hould not try to save. plains, "while the steps are set 

"A budget cannot save and up in ~ one,. two, three, {o\lr 
sp'end your money for you," the o~d.er, It is likely that, you will 
~ompany emphasizes in the arrive at your final estimates by 
~ooklet, considering them as a group, ad-

"A budget cannot work mir- justing the amounts in each step 
acles; it cannot change very until you have what you feel is a 
much the basic family realities wor.kable plan. 
of income and outgo but it can Finally, YOll total all these es
help you keep trac'k oC your timate~ to t~nd how much, or 
money and help you guide the ho~ bt~le, 1.5 leCt for regular 
way yoU spend and Save your savmgs. 
money." --------

Family J\o(Ulit Agree 
The folder offers another k ind 

of advice - that no family bud
~et is ever successful unless 
everybody in the family agrees 
that it is a good budget. For this 

CERAMICS GROUP TO MEET 
The ceramics group of the 

Iowa City Craft guild wlll meet 
at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday at the 
home of Mrs. Ralph Shriner, 131 
Ferson avenue. 

Catholic Churches Set Holy Week Schedule 
The Holy Week schedules for I Low masses at 6. 9. 10:1~ and 11 ::10 a.m, 

the [our Catholic churches in 10- T . Pi\Tii!CK 'S 
wa City have been announced, Wednesday. Evenln. devotion. at 7 :30 

ST . TIIO M S MOItE 
P.I11.. followed by conle.slon.. Conle.· 
slon 81 3 to ~ p,m. 

WedneSday, ConCessions at 7 

P "' . 

to 8:30 Thursday. M. .t 9 a.m. Ev. nlng de
vo·'nO)'1 ot. "·30 p .tn 

Thursday, Htyh !'lis .. at 7:30 8.m. The 
procession of the 1«-500sllor1 ond the 
Adorallon of Ihe Blessed Sacrament 
will be until pvenlnR devotions 01 7:30 
p.m. followed by conlessions. 

Friday, M ... of th. PresanctlIl.d .t 
1:30 a.m., [ollowed bv Veneration 01 lhr
cross. Stations of the Cross .t 2'4~ pm. 
VntE'1'l devotions at '1 :3J p.m., followed 
bY confessions. 

Friday. Mau nt 88m. EHe., (na: d~O· 
tlons 81 7:30 pm .• follOwed by confe.· 
lions, 

Snturd'lY, h{31~ At 7 0 m .. conrellioo.l 
at 11 n.m. to I'lnt'l" r od 2 tn S'YI p.m. 

~lI"t::Inv r,.m1)arlv Icl,""'\11~ maHes 
with solemn high rna" ot 6:30 n.m. 

ST. WENCESL US 
'V".,n'"''II:cl::av, d"vnlio'1S nt /1 :45 p.m ., [01 ... 

lowed b;.' conresslonl. Confesslol'\l at 3 
tn ~:3tt n m, 

Tl-lur.r:t1nv, HoIV' Communion at 1 sun, 

'Best Tressed' Actress 

TV ACTRE Joyce Matbews, a "beAt tressed" woman, aJI I plaln 
to ee, was preparIng tor Easter with a c.olflure 01 the ty pe worn 
b ladles of the LouJJi XVI period. The Ablp, commemorates a 
French nava l victory. The bamboo blond wig I nearly a yard high, 
weiI'M three pound, . Ladl of the Frenl'h court 10meUmes had to 
s tay UP all night before a big event In order to keep their h air 
straiJ'ht. Saturtl rlv. bl('ctdn d h~,lnnlng at 6:30 

8.m .• followed by High ma!!!! at 8 D.m. 
Conf.sslons 01 3:30 10 5 and 7 to 8:30 
p .m , 
Sund~y. FlI~h mall at 7:30 n.m. Low 

masse, at 5:4:';, 9, 10 lind 11:30 a mj 

Hlflh man at 8:30 •. m. Devotion. at 7:4' 
pm I G' 1St P bl' 't Girl Scout birthday program as 
·r',:,,, .. ·. !\If.'- 'I R'" 'm. ~\JII I~"."' Ir COU U ICI Y tated in Sunday's Daily Iowan but 

the Cross at 2 '30 p.m, DevoUon. D1 7:(" H dl d b M B k 

Kappa Phi Sorority 
Initiates 24 Pledges 

Twenty-four first semester 
pledges were initiated Sunday 
into Kappa Phi, the Methodist 
Women's honorary sorority, Pr -
lden t Mildred Casey, C4, LaPorte 
City, said. 

Tho e inltiate-d were 1ary 
Lou Barnes, Nl , Marengo; Gret
chen Brannian. Nl, Cedar Falls; 
Marjorie Brickner, A2., Decorah; 
Barbara Burdick, NI, North L ib
erty; Mary Lou BuschJng, A2, 
Clarksville; R. ut h Coon, A I, 
Mason City; Jran M. Dietz, N1, 
Cllnton. 

J nne Dunlop, Nl, Iowa City; 
J oan Dunlop, Nl, Iowa City; 
Vivi n Frasinger, A2, Cedar 
Rapids; Mary Haroft, A3, Hast
ings; Kathryn Horton, A2, Des 
Moines; Leonora Hunt, NI, Mt. 
Sterling; Ruth Ann LJttle, N 1, 
Aurora, 111. 

Joan Mochal, A3, Tama; Ruth 
Tirie N2, Iowa Ci ty; Kay Rey
nolds, Nl , Fort Dodge; Dianne 
Wallner, AI, Vinton; Barbara 
Wende\, N\, E\wood; Bonnie 
Wendel, N I, Elwood: Helen 
Wolfe, A2, Cedar Rnpids; Marcie 
Denn, A I , Somerville, Mas.; 
Sharla Kvidera, A2, Toledo, and 
Donna Adcock, A3, Da\·enport. 

College of Pharmacy 
To Hold 'Prize Prom' 

I The student branch of the Am 
erican Pharmaceutical association 
will present the 15th ann ual 
Prize Prom for the students In the 
college ot pharmacy Saturday, 
March 31. 

Prizes consisting ot mercha~ 
dise and pharmaceutical products 
donated by 100 oC the leading 
wholesalers In the U.S. will be 
distributed during the evening. 

Intermission will feature a tea 
Cor faculty members and (\Jests 
and a short program given by sev
eral students. Bill Meardon's band 
will furnish the music. 

Edward S. Rose lira-
It I nlee to look forward to 

prinr - It will be appre i. ted 
by everyone - Juat &14 rlli k a 
tbey apPreciat e the er vlc:e we 
olfer in d lspenslnr Dru;t 
]\Iedlclne . nd lJIe FUllnr of 
their PRE CRIPTJON -

ST. MAIW'H 
W(*d"E"~dflv. NovenR liE'rfT'l"" nnd b~e .. 

"1,.Hon :It 3 and 7:30 n.m. Conte!i.!lons at 
3:30 to 5:30 and 7 to 8:30 p.m, 

'),m. Conf .. slon. at 3 to 5:30 p.m ond an e y rs. ar er was the publicity chairman for 
,rt-r (i('voUon'i , DRUG SHOP s.turn.y. B1 ... ·"n. nl 7 am Hf"h ".. S the Scouts. 
IVIn. 1I1 8'30 o,m. Confeulons ot 2 to ~:30 ... 1'5. • B, Barker, 309 Sunset Mr. H. Dabney Kerr, 454 Lex-
,.,0\ 7 to 9 pm, street, was not the chairman of I Thuf!;day. HolY Cnmmunloo at 7 and 

'7:30 a.m. High mDKq t1nd proC'H1t'1lfon nt 
8:30 n.m. Family holy hour at 7'30 p,rn 

'F-rlday. MASS o[ thf' Pr(,~1n"UUerd at 
8:30 a.m, Commemoration o[ the S~ven 
lAG\. Word' and v~n{'r~tlon ot the SAcred 
relic of lh,. croSI ,It 3 p,m. 'Va)' or the 
r,. .... ~9 p' ,,'1,", "" m, co"r~sstons at a : l~ to 
5:15 and 7 to 8 p,m. 

SnturctDv S~rvkrlll n t n:4!\ A.m. l·Hah 
ma$Ci at 7 ,45 a.m i'nd Holv Communion. 
rnnff'I'ilon'1l at 9 :30 to 11 :30 n,tn .. 2:30 to 
5:3q Dnd 7 10 9 p.m. 

Sunday . Solemn hl)(h. mn\ll~ at 7:30 D m. 

WHY PAY MORE! 
LONQ PLAYING 

RECORDS 
(33 1-3 R.P .M.) 

30% off 
Frce Complete Catalogue 

and Price List 
Write T o: 
Record Ha.""n , Inc., Dept. C 
520 W-st 48th Street 
New York, 19, N.Y. 

EUGENE T. 

LAREW 

Sunday, Solomn Hlah rn ... at 0 n.m. th ngton avenue, was thl' chairman , 109 outh DubuquIl t. 

~B~y"i '~g N"~;~'" i~h~I'MWli~el Buyers 
auy~,ng Ne~ yers 

yers 
yers 

L d . . 1h' 00"'1 When you pahon\'1e the merchants woo a verhse. ,n . ers Riggs won a letter in t rack and 
participated in vocal music groups 
while going to high school in Des 
Moines. He met his wite, Flor
ence, while going to i\1nior col
lege. They are the parents of two 
children, Bryan, 5, and Ru th Ann , 
3. 

He is a member of the Amer
ican Hospita l association, the Iowa 
Hosp~tal aSSOCiat ion, the United 
Evangelical Brethren cl'lurch and 
secretary - treasl.lre~ of the Old 
Capitol Toastmaster's club. He 
founded the Married Students Co
op store in 1947. 

at the theater box-office for the 
final performance of "Joh n Loves 
Mary" at the University theater <: 
at 8 p.m, today. The box-offlce 
will be open from 8:30 a.m. to 
4:30 p.m. today. 

8 
'8 

\owan, you are pahonix\ng the merchants who have an ,n'erest In YOU. 
lhese merchants are making aval\ah\e to you information ahout 'ha good, 
and servttes you want and need for daily "ving. ' 

lhe advertisers listed below invited your patronage last weeK with 
at1vert\seR\ents in lhe Daily \owan. 1heir interast in you entit'" ,hem to 
your consideration when you are pta nning your shopping. 

ers 

Due to the Clolinq of the 
University ot Iowa for 

EASTER 
VACATION 

OD March 21. we wUl 
operate a 

SPECIAL 
TRAIN 

aD the loUowinq achedule: 

Ive.lowa City 2:45 p.m. 
arrive Chicdgo Q p,m. 

Stops to b. mad. at Dav.n· 
pOrt, Rock bland: Bureau. 
Ottowa, La SaU,. JoU.t and 
Enql.wood to dllcharq. 
PQa.nqers. 

1 ' 

F, E. MEACHAM 
Tick.t ~lJent 

Phone 3143 or 3144 

Rock Isl~nd 
, RaI1rocr4 

" 

TO HAVE CLOTHES CLEANED FOR fASTER 
Just a reminder that Easter will be 
here in a mighty few days - that 
you'll want to look your sparkling 
best. 

I So. Dubuque 

~J.llNiJI""'i 218 E. Wathlnqton 

INDEPENDENT 
Candidate For 

CITY COUNCIL 

FREE of commitments to 
the CIA or other 

political 
parties. 

Graduate Enqineer 

QUALIFIED 
To Represe'nt You 

This Ad Paid For 
By Friena. of E. T. Larew 

B 
Bu 
Bu 
Bu 

"The rood Shop 
Wi\droo\ 
Kiwi Shoe Polish 
Davis C\eoners 
lucky Strike Cigore\\e~ 
Sarney's Grm 
DeSoto 
New Protess 
Manning Merc.ontile 
loren~ Sros. \nc. 
Drug Shop 

Coco Cola 
Camel Cigare\\es 
lootsie Ron 
Canoe Country 
Ourii"ers 
Gore Jewe\ry 
Pearson's Drug 
Renaldo's 

Ke\\ey C\eoners 
larew Company 
Manhattan Products 
Pal Ra'1or S\ades 
Stephens 
West Musk Co. 
\owa minois Gas and 
E\ettrit Co, 

Van Heusen Products 
Hadac.o\ 

Sremers 
Penneys 
Eden Motors Philip Manis (igarettes 

Greyhound Unes 

Buy 
BUYI 
Buyi 

S\anthard's Restaurant 
\owa Supply Co. 
Capitol lheater 
Eng\ert 'Th.eater 
Strand 'Theater 
Varsity lheater 
'~WQ 'Theater 
\. fuiks Jewe\ry 
Maid-Rite 

Domby Soot Shop 
MayHower Nite Club 
Paris Cleaners 
Srenneman's fruit Store 
KX\C 
Younkers 
St. C\oir-johnson 
A'dens 

Gibb~ nrug 
Hawk, Nest 
lowners 
Sears, Roebuck and Co. 
Rock \s'and Rai\road 
Gordon Sookshop 
AnC9$ Candies 

Kentuc.ky Club lobaeto 
Ha\ Webster Combo 
Mimi Youde Wuriu 

. -

Buyi'ng 
Ise 

ews for Wise 

ers 
rs 
rs 
s 
s 

I 
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..... . Echoes Die in SUI's 'Sound Dungeon' 

t , 

I Goyer~~enl Spending Communication Easler Sales Show 
1$60-81Ihon A Year B elde' Bed 20 Percent Increase 
On Defense Mater"lal UI Ing I S NEW YORK (IP)-The cash reg-

O A 
-I isters of the nation's retailers ore pen pn 4 ~~f;ing up Easter sa les at a merry 

WASHINGTON (II? - The gov
ernment disclosed Friday it is or
dering planes, tanks, guns and 
other equipment at a whopping 
ra tc of more than $60-billion a 
year and said actual production Is 
running ahead of be~t expecta-
tions. • 

The office of defense mobiliza
tion reported that contracts grant
ed for the armed services reached 
$5.7-billion in J anuary and $4.7-
billion in February. March con
tracts are running at about the 
same rate as in February. 

The con census is that sales in 
Construction of the new com- dollars and cents are running about 

munications building at the cor- 20 percent ahead of last year but 
ner of Madison and Collel(e that the storekeeper is not selling 
streets may get underway late nny more' Hems than he did it 

this spring. year ago. 
Bids for constructIon are to bc The dHferences could be ac-

opened here April 4. , The board 
of education was authorized counted for by an estimated 3 to 
Monday by the state cxecutive 14 percent increase in prices be

tween last Easter and thi s. 
council to purchase remaining Dun and Bradstreet, the busi
property needed for the building ness reporting service, puts it this 
site. 

This property Includes a lot way: 

Decade's Best Lookers 

The January total was the 
highest in the country's history , 
topping any month during World 
War D. However, a good part 
of the Increase was due to 
higher prices and did not mean 
that the government Is buying 
more weapons than in the last 

lnd a hou e which Board Secre- The over-all pre-Easter level of 
tary David Dancer said could be consumer purchasing is slightly • 
purchased" tor $7,500. above the level for the similar 

war. 
Original plans called for )\he 

armed forces to contract for about 
$87-billion worth of wcapons, s.uP
plies and equipment during the 
two years ending June 30, 1952, 
including about $l-billion for U)S. 
Allies abroad. But those totals 1\re 
expected to be raised. I 

Actual dclivery ot weapons is a 
top military secret, but at this 
stage of the mobilization progrl1m 
delivcries obviously are only a 
small part of the contract totals. 

Geologist to Talk I 

On Middle East Oi~ 

.we building will ha ve !l week - before - Easter period last 
frontage o[ 140 feet on Madison ycar, and is noticcably abovc that 
street and 80 feet on College for thc comparable 1949 period. 
, treet. It will house the journal- They say lack of a sharper sea
ism dcpartmcnt, The Daily sonal rise in Easter retail tr ade 
Iowan, and offices and labs con- was due 'to a combination oI less 
1ected with thcm. extensive spring apparel buying 

A total of $525,000 is avail able and a decrease in durable goods 
for the construction of the build- purchasing from the high mid
ings and for insta lling utilities of winter level. 
the ii rst unH. Future units <lrc It is no surprise that millinery 
to extend east of the initial 'is high on the list of items sought 
bu;.lding, towards Capitol street. by shoppers. A heavy dcmand [or 

Short Course Here 
To Stress Water 
Defense Problems 

A two-day water works short 
course to study !luorinaiton of 
public water supplies and watcr 
works civil defense problems will 
be held at SUI April 10 and 1 L 

men's accessories is reported 
and the requests for men's shirts 
and other haberdashery articlc; 
are substantial. 

YM Needs Two Cars 
For Washington T r~p 

: Dally Io wa n Photo) 

PUTTING THE FINAL WEDGES In East hall's "sound dungeon" were SUI physical plant employees 
(left to right ) Roy Grimm, Owen Rogers and John Paintin. The dungeon, an echo-less room, is a pto
ject of the SUI speech department. Those geometric "stalactites" are muslin -covered. wedges of fibre
glass designed to cut down sound reflection. 

F. R S. Hcnson, research geo
logist of the Iraq Petroleum com
pany, London, will discuss "Oil 
Occurrences in Relation to Geo
logical History of the Middle 
East" at 8 p.m. Thursday in thc 
Geology lecture room. 

Henson will illustrate the lec
ture with slidcs showing the 

. geological history of the MicA:lle 
East and associated conditions of 
oil formation, migration and ac
cumulation. 

Bulletins describing thc courge 
havc been mailed to water works 
superintenqents and mayors 
throughout Iowa by the SUI ex
tension division. 

The course is sponsored by the 
Towa state department of health 
and the Iowa sec;;jon of the Am
erican Water Works association. 
The SUI coUeges of engineering 
and medicine. the state hygenic 
laboratory and the SUI exten
sion division are cooperatil}g in 
the project. 

Students driving cars to Wash
inlrton, :D.C. and Lake Success, 
N.Y. for the YMCA sponsored 
"Know Your Government" sem
inar will receive $10Q credit un 
expenses. The cost of thc trip, 
which includes room and board 
is $95. 

Anyone interested in driving is 
urged to contact- Ralph Schloming 
at thc YMCA office in thc Iowa 
Union today or Wednesday, Les
lie Clapp, A2, Iowa City, chair
man of the trip announced. .--------------------------------------------------~-- ! 

'Quietest' Spot at SUI -
I Battle of Records Born in South A [rica of British 

parents, Henson received his un-

At least two cars are needed 
for the tour which will last from 
March 22 to April 2. 

Experimental Sound Room ! IMaking Progress The bulletins say the course is 
designed especially for water 
works ~mployes of the state, but 
represert tati ves of the medical and 
dental professions and other civic 
!(roups interested in fluOl·ina
tion of public wilter supplies are 
urged to attend. 

The original plan of taking a 
bus was abandoned when the 
number taking the trip was re
duced by the liberal arts adjust
ment committe'e refusal to waive 
the no cut rule for the trip. At 
present only 10 or 15 are signed 
up for the tour. * * 

By JEAN SHARDA 

East hall's modernistic "sound 
dungeon," which is tucked away 
into a niche on the ground floor 
in· its southeast wing, will be 
completed this week. 

The "dungeon" is actually an 
echo-less r oom, whose complete
ly functional design extends even 
to geometric stalactites and sta
lagmites. 

This room, together with its 
companion room to the south, is 
a part o[ the SUI speech depart
moot's phonetics laboratories 
which are undcr the supervision 
of Prof. James F. Curtis. 

For "Quiet" Experiments 
The north room or "dungeon" 

wi 11 be used for research in 
which it is necessary to avoid 
dis tortion of sound resulting from 
the presence of reflecting sur
faces. It also wili be used to 
calibl'ate some of the equipment 
to be used in such studies. 

The south room will bc used 
as a recording studio and for 
speech and hearing tests. 

Bbth ' roOMS ' wUe cC1nstnaeted 
from deslrns worked out by 
Curtis and Georre Horner, SUI 
architect. The rooms were bull~ 
by SUI physical plant employ
ees. Construction beran In 
August, 1950. 

All that remains to be done in 
the "dungeon" is to install a 
steel grill about a foot above the 
"stalagmites" for walking pur
poses. Other " cave" necessities 
include two fluorescent lights, 
one door and, for the timid, a 
separate cooling and ventilating 
system. 

Detached from BuUdin, 
To the practical, this "dungeon" 

is one of two "free-floating" 
rooms which are a project of the 
SUI s peech department. Both the 
cave and its southern companion 
are completely detached from 
the East hall structure. 

The cave's "deposits" are 

- Nears Completion 

* * * flame-proofed , muslin-covered 
fibre-glass wedges designed to 
absorb and dissipate sound en
ergy so that sound reflection 
back Into the room is negligible. 
Basic construction of the two 

rooms is essentially the same but 
the interior sound treatment dif
(ers. To build them, both former 
floor structures were removed 
down to the ground. 

Concrete footings were poured, 
on top of which were placed cush
ions of synthetic dubber inter
spread with steel plates. Concrete 
floors were poured on top of the 
pads. 

8-lnch Briok 
Walls were constructed of brick 

eight inches thick, and ceilings 
were made of pre-cast concrete 
slabs. 

The south room, which is al
rcady completed, has a commer
cial acoustical treatment on its 
interior sUl'faces which provides 
for partial absorption of sound 
energy. Less reverberant th a.n an 
ordinary hard-walled room. it is 
still not completely "dead." 
• . The-, north r.oom. on the other 

hand, is almost completely dead 
to sound refleotlon beeause of Its 
fibre-Ilass wedge lining. These 
wed res, 16 inches Jong and eight 
Inches square a.t the base, ex
tend even to the door, which 
sUdes into place an d forms a. 
continuous section of wa.lI. 

Curtis said the rooms will be 
available for use by any SUI de
partments who wish to carryon 
research requiring such controlled 
conditions. 

}Ie also said that, although most 
univers ity speech departments 
ha.ve nothing so elaborate, similar 
rooms are being used in other 
acoustical research laboratories 
and by companies manufacturing 
elec'tro-acoustical equipment. 

Among the larger and more el
aborate such "anechoic" rooms are 
those at the Bell Telephone lab
oratories and Harvard university. 

Ends Today Twin Beds 

WASHINGTON (II? - The gov
ernment said Saturday it finally 
is winning the battle of old re
cords. 

It has so many records clutter
ing up its ]Juildings that it meas
ures them by the cubic foot. Some 
I-million cubic feet collect an
nually and they take up a lot of 
high priced sPace. 

As a. result, the General Ser- • 
vices Adtninistration (GRA) has 
embarked on a. eampalgn to 
ship some 20-million cubic feet 
of records into cheap space, 
such as old warehouses, in cities 
throughout the nation. 
So far, the a!;{.J,LY is ahcad of 

its planned schedule and has sent 
about 400,000 cubic reet into 
~torage in New York, Chicago, 
San Francisco, Atlanta, Dallas, 
Kansas City, Denvct, Seattle and 
the Washington area. 

Committee Applications 
For WRA Due Thursday 

F R. S. HENSON '. 

Further information regarding 
the course can be obtained by 
writing Pro!. P. F. Morgan, en
gineering building, State Univer
sity of Iowa, Iowa City, Iowa. 

~I '~---'--~ 

Intemships Open 
In Army Hospitals 

A limited number of openings 
on tile intern sla ff of several 
army and navy general hospitals 
have been announced by the sur
geon general. 

Graduates and potential grad
dergraduate lraining and M.S. at uates who are not now under 
the Imperial college of sci~nce C'ommitments to civilian institu
and technology, London. ' tions are eligible for the ap

In 1950, he was awardEll <I pointments. 
Doctor of Science by Leiden> ni- Under the plan, men wiH be 
vCl'sity, Holland. He is now ,~ak- commissioned as first lieutenants 

Methodist Building Fund 
Nearly Two-thirds Full 

Elbert Beaver, chairman of the 
fund raising call1paign for the 
religious education and Wesley 
foundation building said that $18,-
606 had been raised in the past 
two weeks. 

With only $11.394 o[ the total 
of $30,000 left to raise, Beaver 
said he was hopeful that thc 
amount could be raised by Sun
day. The first week produced $9,-
098 and in the second wcek $9,508. 

The new building, now undcr 
construction immediately north of 
the Methodist church, is expect
ed to be completed in the Iall. 

Obstetrics Conference 
To Be Held Here 

jng a lecture tour of the UnIted h'l th . t Th t SUI coeds wisilin" to apply for w Ie ey In ern. ey mus 
.. Stn tes and Canada undcI· 0 the t 1 t ., ' 11 d positions on Women's Recreation agree 0 serve at east wo ycars Thirty physiCians Wl allen an 

sponsorship 'of the Distingulehed ·th th d t It b t t . d I I ass0ciation committces must make WI e army as oc ors a er 0 s e rlcs an gyncco ogy con er-
Lecture commit tee of the A~er- . t h' t th SUI 1) f d' application before Thursday. III erns Ip. ence a G co ege 0 mc 1-
iean Association of Petro urn Ar I 't I 'th . g . F 'd D J hn T M CI' Applicants must belong to the my 10SPI a s WI openm s cme nay, r. 0 . c 10-

WRA or havc participated in Geologists. include Fitzsimmons, Letterman, tock, director of post-graduate 
WRA intramurals to be eligible OXFORD WOM"N RECOVE~R-S Madigan, Percy Jones, Valley medical stUdies said Monday. 

,0. Forge, Walter Reed, and WilHam The conferencc will includc lcc-
COl· the positions. 

Thc positions open are rollcr- Mrs. Margarct L wagnev,t1~2, Beaumont. tures, demonstrations, clinics and 
skating chairman, social dancing Oxford, was reported in excell'ent Furthcr inIormation may be round-table discussions on the 
chairman, and vacancies on the condition Monday evening in Mer- obtained at room 144 , medical I problems of thc physicians, Mc-

intramurals and publicity boards. cy hospital whcre she is recovcr- liiiaiiiibiiiioiiiiriiiiatiiiioiiiiry~.::===:;::=;C~I:in=t:o:ck~s:a:id~.::::~:iiiiiiii __ _ 
Applications blanks may be ob- ing from a fractured hip suffer-

tained in the main office and I ed in a fall Sunday evening" in 
from the bulletin boards. Iowa City. ===::., T ~] • -I' ~ ,. ., 4 ==== 
ENDS TONI'T'~ LOUISA STOUV OF MOLLY X 

[ Ce\j;:p ~ 
STARTS 

WEDNESDAY 
Thru Friday 

.aealcs .... c 

TAYWRoSrAmCK I 
UlW~ .' 
W~ 
VICTOR McLAGLEN ' 
BIUAN DONLEVY • JOHN CAIIRADINE 
SIDNEY BLACUCEII • ALAN DINEHART 
IIIG RUMANN • RQB£IIT McWAD£ 
DOUGLAS rowu:y, FRANK CONROY 

The Startlinq StorY of a Manhunt 
The Brilliant Director of 

Pinky • Genllemens Aqreem,-nt 
Finda A New Dbn.naion of Drama 

Riohard Paul ua~balJll 
WIDMARK DOUGLAS BEL GEDDES 

01 &he ,earl 

STARTS SAT. BETTE DAVIS IN "ALL ABOUT iliE" 

.LIMITED TWO DAY ENCAGEMENT • 

TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY! 

8011(8 SV-Ied By The Inimitable Garah Vaughn 1 
'Goofy Goofy Gander' Colortoon - Late World News 

, l 
' .... , 

Virginia Mayo Blanche Thebom 
OVERALL UEAUUES of the decade, aceo~dlng to the Intern~tion
al Artists committee are Hollywood aciresse, RhoJlda Flemin&" Vir
ginia l\layo, opera star Blallche Thebom, 7V aetr~ss Faye Emerson. 

Army Engineer to Seek 
Recruits Here March 28 

Donald C. Davi ~, representa
tive of the flock Islrnd d i~trict of 
the army engineers, will be jn 
Iowa City to intel'view men in
terestec\ in overseas jobs, March 
28. 

Positions for engineers, drafts
men, inspectors and men in re
lated fields are open in Europc, 
Japan, Alaska and other foreign 
loca tions. , " . 

Davis will be at the Iowa 
State employment S rvice office 

ENJOY BREAKFAST 
AT BARNEY'S 
' Golden l,u-own waffles 

' JIol donuts 

! SPECIAL! 
2 Fresh Ens 

Bacon alld toast 
Coffee or Milk 

49c 

STRAND LAST DAY 
'! rmST Ill ' " /liT;; 

"HIT PARADE OF 1951" 
- t\~U -

"IIOIWElt Tla: I\~1 Itr " 

WEST ' 
".'rIng MONrE HALE 

in the community building, Mrs. 
, ellie C. , Verdin, manager, said . 

ClUCAGO COLLEGE of 

OPTOMETRY 
I FUlly AccredIted 

An OUI \alldln, (·oU.r. In , 
• Spl.n~ ~ Pro, ... I .. 

LI'J.tTrmc-e :requirement thirtv sew 
mester ,hOUri j o( credit. In specl· 
Ijoo C0l.lJ5C:--. Advanced .t.andinx 
grflnt~ rn- .... dditiollAI L. A. crew 
dlt..< in specifl£>d C'aur5eS. 

REGISTRATION 
NOW OPEN 

Excellent cll11lral (acIllU... Rec· 
reatlonal and athletic acllvllle!. 
Dorm itories m carppu3.. Approv
ed {or .V~"'r 'IlS. 

~ U~ , Uflldf'n Ave. 

CIIIC GO U. J!.I.lNOIS 

TILL THE BE T 
I HOW IN TOWN -
AND TilE '10 T 
POPULAR! 

SII01"S - ·lno·3::\.l·~: IO-1 : ln 
":ICo _ ". t:!\TI ' RF In:oo P.M." 
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Look How $S Worth of Groceries Has Dwindled! 

HOW $5 WORTH OF GROCERIES HAS DWINIfLED since 1919 
was recently illustrated by Republican congicsswomen to prove a 
point in the House of Itepre~entat~ves, Washington. {)ne wom1 
couldn't carry $5 worth in 1919, bul todey's $5 wurlh includes on y 

I 
a dozen eggs, two quarts ot Illllk, a pound of butter and three 
pounds of meat. From left to ri~bt; l\targuerite S. Church of illinOis, 
Cecil M. Ha.rden of Indiana, Frances 1'. Bollon of 'Ohlo, Ruth 
'Ihnmpson or Michigan, and Katherine S1. George of l\ew York. 

Second Iran 
. Official Shot 
In Oil Fight 

Deep Freeze Woma n 
Loses 9 Fingers 
To, Save Life 

Labar-Management Conference Sef for June 
The first labor - management 

conference to be held il\ Towa will 
meet at SUI June 22-23. 

This dale was set by a state
wide committee representing labor, 

CHIGAGO IU'I - Most of the management and the public which 
fingers of Mrs. Dorothy Mae Ste- is advising the SUI bureau of la
vens, Chicago's "deep frl't!ze" wo- bar and management on the cou
man, were amputated at Michael ference. 
Recse hospital Monday in ano'''er The group mel for the first time 
mOIle to save her life. . ~ Saturday at Iowa City. 

ers for the conference. Each will 
be a nationaDy - recognized ex
pert in his field. 

During e(lch session ot the con
ference a speaker will present a 
problem. A panel of Iowa labor an 
management will take up the dis
cussion apd finally all conference 
delegates will ge given a chance 
to contribute. 

IUnless UN. Objects Quickly 
MacArthur May (ross 38th 

TOKYO (VP) - Some quarters here believed Monda~' that 
unless the United Nations ncts quickl . Gen. Douglas MacArthur 
will conclude there i DO objection to the Allie eros ing th 38th 
parallel in Korea again. 1- ---

I Military neceSsity may force Otbe.rs quoted s~te dep3rtment 
MacArthur to make his own de- olticlals as saYIng Mac '\rthur 
cislon about the crossing. All re- would not cross until the UN 
ports here indicated the Allied ciplomats had an c pport\l~ to 
trooo~ might reach that line be- eX"fe.s their wls"e •. 
fore UN diplomats reach a de- While the British were pic-

i cision. tured as being opposed to UN 

I 
The urgency was mounting forces cro Sing into North Korea 

hourly. Korean reports hinted that now, they had not pl ~CCrl ~ny re- I the Reds had all but abandoned strictions on their fighting men 
Chunchon, their last bi\{ base in in K~rea. 
South Korea. Tbe Allies .were British diplomats in London 
massed in torce at five points 17 were reported to be set strongly 
miles from the frontier. Patrols against a crossing. But Lt. Gen. 
ranged far ahead. One U.S. officer Sir Horace Robertson, commander ' 
sr id tank patrots "probably could of British Commonwealth forces, 
go all the way to 'the parallel said he had not received orders 
any tim~ they wanted to." against going north of the 38th. I 

The supreme commander has Some officers In Tokyo be-
said he will not send his troops Iieved the question of crOSSing or 
3,cross the border it there is any not crossing had been over-em
"reasonable posslbiHty" ot Iimita- phasized, noting that the airtorce 
1I0ns being placed on the cross- and navy attack north of the line 
ing. daUy. 

In a cabled interview with ------
President Hugh BaIllie of the 
United Press last. w~ek, MacAr
thur said the Allies could not. 
take up positions along the bor
der and bold them, but would 
have to keep on mancuvering. 

Press dispatches from the Uni
ted 'States quoled President Tru
man 8S saying MacArthur had 
the authority to cross the parallel. 

Record 9 (l.x. Egg 
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Girl Scout Anniversary Celebrated Here 
Iowa City Intennediate and The Senior Scouts received 

Senior Girl Scouts observed the I their membership pins and senior 
39th Girl Scout birthday Sunday service awards at a coffee hour 
afler bad weather forced the can- from 7 to 9 p.m. in the Long
cellation of the previously sche- fellow school gymnasium. 
duled March 11 program. I 

The Intermediate Scouts held a Lutheran Group to Meet 
box supper and a proll1'am from I 
5 to 7 p.rn. in the C~mmun!ty The Alternoongroup of the Wo
building. Troop 39 presented a men's ociety of the First Enl!
play under the direction of Mrs. !isb Lutheran church will meetln 
David Bravennan. I the church parlors at 2 p.m. W~-

Mrs. Hugh Carson, executive nesday. Mrs. Hannah Olsen will 
director of the S~uts, and Mr;;. speak on "Leiters from an Ar,en
George Krohn, commissioner of tinc." The hostesses will be Mrs. 
the Scouts, presemed member- ' George Kondora, Mrs. Elizabeth 
sh iP. (irst class and curved hal Spenner, Mrs. J . B. Memler igd 
awards. Mrs. Frank Hauth. 

SALE 

USED REFRIGERATORS 
3995 to 9995 

LARE'W CO. 
Plumblnq - Heatinq 
Acrou hom City Hall 

-

TEHRAN, IRAN IU'I - Iran's 
education minister, who opposed 
nat.ionalization of the country's 
vast oil resources, was shot and 
gravely wounded at Tehran uni
versity Monday by a fanatical 
Moslem student. 

Previously, on March 8, her le a,s Prof. Karl E. Leib, direclor of 
had been amputated nine inches the bureau, said the conference 
below the knee. theme will be a broad survey uf 

To keep the conference intorm
a), a maximum at 100 represent.(I
tives from labor and management 
in Iowa will be invited to attend 
the two-day session. 

OPEN EVERY SAT. 
NIGHT UNTIl. 9:00 

YOU ARE URGED TO AnEND 
THREE 

Downtown, No""tt •• , 
InterilenomJn·tton .... Dr. Abdul Hamid Zangeneh, the 

victim, was In criticai condition. 
Hospital officials said he may not 
live. It was Iran's second politi
cal shooting over 011 within two 
wccks. 

Iran's premier, Gen. Ali Raz
mara, was shot and killed at the 
door of '1lehran's Central Shah 
mosque March 7. Razmara, as did 
Zanganeh. opposed public owner
ship of oil. 

Police captured Zanbeneh's as
sailant on the spot and identified 
him as NosratoUah (}homi, mem
ber of Fidaiyan Islam (Devotees 
of Islam), the same ,eligious-po
litical sect from which Razmara'~ 
assassin sprang. 

"All traitors must be extermi
nated," Ghomi declared, according 
to police. 

Fidaiyan Islam, rabidly national
ist, demands immediate national
ization of oil and after Raz
mara's death publicly threatened 
further political assassinations to 
achieve its goal. 

On March 15 the I\lw~r house 
of parliament unanimously passcd 
a bill to take over oil, including 
the $585-million Anglo - Iranian 
Oil company, which produces four
fifths the nation's foreign revenue. 

The senate was expected to 
pass the measure without dissent 
this week. 

Doctors said they remoled parts employer - ,employe ttit.udes in 
of the fingers of the left hand" Iowa economy. 
excluding the thumb, and all of This will include consideration 
the fingers on the right hand. They of such mutual problems as job 
said dead tissue of the fingers "had evaluation, cooperation in in
begun a general deterioration of creasing output, communication of 
thc patient's condition." information, grievance procedures 

At the same time, doelors be- and training programs, Leib said. 
gan what they said was "Iong- At present the advisory commit
teI'm reconstruction surgery" as tee is conSidering possible spe k
part of the 23-year'..0Id Negress' - ----------
tehabilitation: 

The first step in the reconstruc
tion was extensive skin grafting 
on thc left leg below the knee, 
they said. . 

Mrs. Stevens recovered from a 
body temperature of 64 degrees, 
nearly 35 degrees below normal 
and lowest in medical history 
after she lay in an alley all night 
in sub-zero weather. 

Her condition after Monday's 
surgery was reported "satisfac
tory." 

Recessed 
Trial 

Jurors 
Until Lons 

Petit jurors serving during this 
term of district court ha ve been 
excused until 10 a.m. April 17, 
the date the James Lons murder 
trial is scheduled to begin, Dis
trict Judge James P. Gaffney 
said M,.onday. 

3 OMVI Cases 
Go to Grand Jury 
I Three men, r ;'rested by Iowa 

City police and nigh way patrol
men on charges of operating 
motor vehicles while intoxicated, 
waived preliminary hearing in 
police court Sunday and were 
bound over to the grand jury. 

Melbourne C. Walsh , Cedar 
Rapids, arrested by Iowa City 
tJolice early Sunday was bound 
over to the grand jury after he 
posted $500 bond. 

Albert C. Slade, Tif.fin, was 
released on $1,000 bond. He was 
arrested by highway patrolmen 
Saturday night one mile west of 
Cora lville. 

The third man, Arnold F. 
Johnson, Hillsboro, posted $500 
bond. He wa.s al'l'ested by Iowa 
City pol;ce early Sunday. 

Moeller Named Advisor 
At Lincoln University 

Prof. Leslie . n. Moeller, direc
tor of the Sln \It'bool of journal
ism, has beel. ntlmed as a C()n
sultant on curriculum and teac!l
ing practices for the school of 
journalism at Lincoln university 
at JeCferson City, Mo. 

He wil visit the Missouri scbool 
ihis spring to confer with faculty 
members, to inspect the school's 

peralions and to address its stu
derit body. 

:Moeller has been asked to dis
cuss the program for research in 
journalism and in mass commun
ications which has been carried 
on at SUI. He also has been ask
ed to outline the program used 
in the editorial journalism train
ing sequence here. 

Chaperons Club to Meet 
The SUI Chaperons club will 

meet at 12:15 p .m. today in the 
Iowa Union clubrooms f.or 
luncheon and bridge. 

Hostesses will be Mrs. Robert 
F. Glenn, 232 Hawkeye Village; 
Mrs. Viola Heidenreich, 223 S. 
Dodge street; Mrs. Francis L. 
Ford 328 N. ClInton street, and 
Mrs . H. M A ~derson, 823 E. 
Burlington street. 

Civil Service 
Exams Announced 

Two civil cases which were 
docketed for trial Monday will not 
be tried. They are in the process 
of being settled out of court. T rads in Cora~ville ,Dam Area Open for Bids WEIQ;IDNG TJU:. WORLD'S 

record e«« in at 9 ounces, Rulu. 
,Jennlnn, Oak KnoU farm. Gofs

, town, N.H., found that It beat 
The U.S. Civil Service commis

sion Monday announced examina
tions to fill positions of operat
ing en~lneers, $2,450 to $3,400 per 
year, lithographic draftsmen, $1.41 
to $2.1 7 per hour, and boiler fire
men, $2,252 to $2,674 per year. 

The positions arc open in vJlri
ous [edera\ agencies in Washing

Gaffney has ordered selection 
of 100 more pet! t jurors Lo report 
April 17 to assure enough jurors 
from which to select a jury for 
trial of the murder charge against 
Lons, 53-year-old proprietor of 
the Princess cafe. 

Accessories Stolen 
From Two Cars Here 

ton, D.C., and vicinity. To qualify Melvin Beoee . .t.:1, Robins, re
for these positions, applicants ported Lo police that a tire, spot-

I must have had appropriate exper- light and several tools were stol
ience in the type of work for en from his car Saturday night 
which they apply. The age limits, whil e it was parked near the 
which are waived for veterans, fieldhouse. 
are 18 to 62 years. Elmer DeVault, route 1, told po-

Further information and appli- lice a tire and wheel, a set of 
cation forms may be obtained from ti"e chains, and some tools were 
the commission" local secretary, I stolen from his cal' Sunday night 
Lester J. P arizek, at the Iowa while it was parkcd on the high-
City postoftice. I Wlj.y in front of his home. 

Pastor Attacks Loya'ty Bill • 
In Sermon 

Dea~line for bids (or the leas
ing of 1,178 acres of I(overnment 
owned land and buildings in the 
Coralville dam area for agricul
tural purposes is 11 a.m. March 26. 

Bids should bc filed at the dis
trict army engineer's office in 
the Clock Tower building, Rock 
Island, Atty. C. E, Kelley, chief 
of district's real estate divis ion, 
said Monday. 

Four tracts' of land arc to be 
leased for a term of 11 mon ths, 
beginning on April 1 and endin~ 
Feb. 29, 1952. Six tracts are to 
be leased for one year and 11 
months, beginning April 1 and end 
ing Feb. 28, 1953. 

The land is localed in Penn, 
Newport, Big Grove, Jefferson and 
Madison townships in Johnso!). 
county, north of Iowa City. The 
property was acquired by the gov
ernment for the Coralville reser
voir project. 

Kelley said the 1cases req uired 
that the land be used in accord
ance with good soil conservation 

~h n. Lhe .fundamental freedom push .to the gradual development practices, and crop rotation plans. 
of mqulry IS not guarant~ed t') in thiS country of a kllld of SO- I' Size of the tracts vary fro III 37 
the PI·O~CS.sOI', not only w~ll the I ci e ~y in which the freedom of in- to 257 acres. Invitations for bidli 
cducatol suffer, but so Will the quiry will not flourish" and information may be secured 
SOciety in the long run, The Rev. I - ' ___ _ 
Evans A. Worthley said Sunday. 
"The Rev. Mr. Worthley' dis

cussed the meaning of academic 
freedom in his sermon before th~ 
congregation of the Iowa City 
Unitarian church. 

He said he dId not believe the 
"Subversive Activities Act of 
1951 ." Introduced into the Iowa I 
scnate Feb. 20, would be enacted 
Into law. 

The Rev. Mr. Worthley urged 
his congregation to "keep the 
spirit or Ir e inql.lrv unem
barrassed by the potential and ac
tual witch lUnte'S ot our time." 

At various limell in our history, 
he nid, oth j' laws were passed 
to comba t certain conditions 
Which tho proponents believed 
threatened the securl~y and the 
stability or the nation. 

But they did not ~ make the 
country more secure, the Unitar
Ian postor added. "They did much 
harm to Individuals and definitc 
ham to Individuals and definite 
damage to some of t* principles 
embodied In the Bill f;f Rights." 

Worth ley said that the pas.age 
01 this LlIl wO\lld "give onc more 

Iowa Supply is 
to buy your 

Easter Cards 
An appropriate card 
for everyone 
you want to 
remember 

, 

.. 

from the district oUice, Kelley 
said. 

Leases will be awarded to the 
highest bidder complying with the 
conditions. No bid will be coosid
ered unless the annual rental of
fered is equal to or above a mini
mum set by the government. 

Ute previous record of S~ 
ounces. The Ptoducer of Utls 
one apparenUy Uved , for Jen
IUDn found no dead hens AmonI' 
his flock of 5,000. The elfort of 
prodUlllnK the prevl"UI record
holder kUled the hen. 

When It Rains It Pours 
MOBILE, ALA. (JP) - , Weatherman Bill Tilson had his 

troubles Mondll~. 
A 48-hour rilin/all piled 7.36 inches of rain on the city, 

sending two rivers in his district on a rampage 
His wife gave birth to a baby Sunday and his car drowned 

out going back and forth to the hospital. 
Then his river forecaster at Col4mbus, Miss., a veteran 

of 45 years service, quit. 
There Iwas one ray of sunshine in all this. Tilson predicted 

his baby would be a girl. He was right. 
--~ 

Rem~mber Easter with 

CanJieJ 

Easter Monogram 
Assortment 

1 lb .• $1.15 
2 Ibs. - $2.30 

Other Specialties 
I 

Peter Rabbit and Kiddy Box 
65c anCi 8Sc 

Cream Egg !-l lb •• 1 lb. 
60c and $1.15 

Egg Se~tette • 75c a box 

AM_ from the Jeltenon Hotfol 
OPEN EASTQ SUNDAY 

I 

slips 
lacy rayon 

cr~pe slips 

'298 
L·tvlahly trimmed with 
I .ce in smooth 8-qore style 
Pink. white: 32·44. 

tailored 
nylon slips 
reg. 
6.98 5.49 

Smooth lines 'neaili 'lour 
Easter outfit! White 4·qore. 
32·44. 

, 

HOLY WEEK SERVICES 

Royal Purple 

nylons 
dressy sheen, dramatic black shadow heel 

Height of fashion with bewitching jet 18 9 
black heela and UCDll3! TUsus abeer 
and full faahiODed. SparklioCJ Dew 
abades. 8Y2-11. • 

Ultra-sbeer. 

Ulillty .... ew: 

proportioned.fit nylons 
for dress, evening 
glamour, newest shades 
8~-11. 
clear and flawless, fine 
tor dress or casual 
wear. 8*-11. 

149 
, . 

- MAIN FLOOR -

SfARS 111 E. College 
lo~a City, la. Phon.2181 
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Big Ten Will Permit Fre.sh men 
· Hawk Swimmers 

To Co m P. 'ete~ Hlgh in K.C. Meet 
FDur Iowa swimmers won a total 

of 11 modnls anel two gold cups 
Saturday and Sunday l!1 the sixth 
IInnual Kansas City Invitational 
swim meet. 

Faculty Members 
Suspend Freshmen 
RII~e for One Ye@r 

I ' . 
Davenport, Keokuk Win AA Sub-State Titles 

Don Watson Ol1el Herman Leh· 
man, both distance 1reestylers, 
!led for Individual high scorers In 
the meet. Watson placed first In 
the 440,Yard free style and second 
In tqe 220-yal'd free style and 150· 
ynrd meley. He also finished fifth 
In tbe 100-yard backstroke . 

CHICAGO !U'1 - The Big Ten Blue Devl"ls DI"p 
Monday ruled that freshmen and 

NO. 2 FOR EDDIE? • • • By Alan Maver' 
* * * . Boxscores 

Oa .e"port 'r II pIICH»lo" II II pI 
SeboH f 4 I 2 Witt I .... .. 5 2 3 
Sell'enltal r 2 I 3 Hansen ! .. 3 2 2 
Wld.eth c . 10 5 3 Marr c '" . I a 3 

junior college transfer students 'CII"nton, 65-54 can compete in inter-college 
events for the next school year, Jensen g ,, 5 2 5 Stnmp If I 0 2 
beginning Sept. l. 

The action was taken by the 
faculty representatives at a 
special meeting to con.sider the 
Rose Bowl contract with the Pa
cific coast conference. 

Athlet 'c directors had recom
mended waiver of the freshman 
rule to permit Iirst year men to 
pl ay at the regular conference 
meeting last month, but the 
taculty declined to act at that 
time. 

The faculty ruled that the 
waiver, Induced by fear that the 
college enrollments will be great
ly reduced by the draft of eligi
ble students tor military service, 
would apply for only one year. 
However, should their fears be 
realized, it iVas obvious the ex
~mption would be extended. 

Actual language of the ru Ie was 
not prepared, bu t a th ree man 
committee under representative 
William R. Breneman, Indiana, 
was authorized to draft the regu
lation for presentation at the next 
conference meeting in May. 

The joint meeting of the rep
rcsentatives and directors also 
named a five man committee un
der comrru~.lOner Kenneth L. 
"Tug" Wilson to rearrange the 
conference rules and determine 
which body has jur isdiction over 
th e various sec tions. 

At the regular meeting ISst 
monlh a system of appeals of 
rulings was established and it 
was decided that different meth
ods would be used on ru ies com
ing undcr the faculty, the di 
rectors or both of them jointly. 

Wilson, as commissioner, was 
given virtually dictatorial powers 
at the Decembel' meeting to en
force conference rules. The Feb
ruary session decided that ap~ 

peals from his ed~ts would be 
made according to what group 
had jurisdiction over the regu
latiun wh;ch was vlol&ted. 

Columbia Plays 
Illini Tonight 
In NCAA Meet 

NEW YORK (.4') - The c04l1-
try's No. I college basketball team 
and the only one not to suffer a 
defeat this season will share co
featured roles tonight in the op

ening rounds of the NCAA eastern 
eliminations. 

Kentucky's mighty Wildcats, 
top - ranked in The Associated 
Press' final poll, will open their 
national title bid at Raleigh, N.C., 
meeting a strong independent state 
rival, Louisville. 

Columbia's Lions, winners of 22 
straight games this season and 31 
over a two-year span, will risk 
their perfect record at New York's 
Madison Square Garden against 
Illinois, fOI'midable champion of 
the Big Ten. 

These two games will headline 
opening skirmishes in a tourna
ment that before the end of the 
week will see a 16 team field -
including all the b3!ketbnll elite 
and champions of ten major con
ferences - re'duced to two (inal
ists. The title game will be played 
at Minneapolis March 27. 

The westcl'n NCAA eliminations, 
with eight teams involved, will 
open in Kansas City Wednesday 
night with Oklahoma A & M, the 
No. 2 nationally ranked Missouri 
Valley champions, and Kans)s 
State's Big Scven titlists as fa
vorites. 

KentUcky, a seasoned quintet 
built around seven-loot Bill Spi
vey, is favorite to take away 
NCAA honors both here and in 
Minneapolis, The Wildcats have 
lost two of 30 games. 

Columbia's showing in the tough 
NC.AA field will be watched with 
interest since the Lions, having 
played largely an Ivy league sche
dule, are an unknown quantity. 
It's still a question whether they' re 
just good or great. 

Lou Rossini, the young mnn 
who handles th, Lions' hardwood 
fortunes, tlgures Illinois will ot
fer a severe el}Qugh test. 

"They're a much bigger team 
~han we are, stout under the board 
and they seem to have speed 
whel\ they fast-break," the Colum
bia coach said. "We expect to have 
a hlih-scorlng game and it should 
l,)e close." 

Illinois has a six-toot-eillht cen
ter, Bob Peter on and three other 
starters around six-tour, ColUm
bia's 'tallnt is Jack MoUnas, six-
4 1-2. But the Lions have proved 
themselves adept ball handlers, 
tirel!!" last-breakers and iood 
marksmen. 

By KEN CESSNA 
Backed by their fans singing 

"So Lqng Clinton, H's Been 
Good to Know You", the power
ful Davenport Blue Devils made 
themselves a Class AA state 
tournament berth with an easy 
sweep of Clinton, 65-54, Monday 
night at the fieldhouse. 

Aside from a bothersome full
court press, Clinton had little to 
offer In the way of upsetting the 
defending state titleholders, who 
under veteran coach, Paul Moon, 
are making their fifth consecu
tive trip to the finals. 

Carl Widseth, the crew-cropped 
Davenport pivot m an, led the 
chumps attack with 25 points, as 
Davenport remained unbeaten in 
Iowa cage ranks and boosted 
their season's record to 19-3 . 

I ' 

EPPle 
WYER. 

MANA6{fROF 
171£ PHILLI£S, 

Carpenter g 0 5 5 Ploen Jl . 3 4 I 
Burnell 3 3 OIP"nou.l. I 4 4 
DePool.. 0 0 2 Fisher .. 2 2 I 
Pappas 0 2 " I Wiedman . . . ·0 2 2 
D. LeBuhn 0 0 21 I' 
Howard . U I ~ I 

to,." 10 ~2 IK \otals ~ I 11231 
Score at. haIIL,me: Davenport 36. Clin· 

Ion 27. * .. ~ 
K eokuk Ir It prIMus.aUn. I, It pI 
Hllh! . I 3 4 I\nder.on I 3 ~ g 
Sal'gover r I I 31 Bamseyer f 2 0 1 
Logan c . 12 6 21Weber ", . . I 3 
B. WII'ms g 6 0 3 Dicllson g . I l~ I 
L. WlI'ms g 0 1 5 nokow g .. 2 0 

BreakblJl gOO 21Barry c .. 0 0 2 
ISlark gOO I 
' Serry c . 0 0 2 
I 'e, lz c OO 21 
131sho:> g 0 0 2 ---

total s til" ID tota" 9 11 14 
Score at half: Keokuk, 3J: Muscatlnt::t 

19. 

Robinson Says He'll 
Run and Rim and Run 

MIAMI, FLA. (.lP) - Jackie Ro
binson has served notice to his 
Nation<ll league pitching pals. He 
is going to run them ragged with 
his base-running antics. 

Prior to Monday night's set
back be fore 4,300 Ians in the 
[ieldhouse, Clin ton had rolled 
up 11 straight wins, but Daven
port had little trouble in scoring 
its thi rd triumph of the season 
over the River Kings. 

Forward Bob Witt kept Clinton 
~live in the first period before 
Davenport rolled to an 18-10 
'11argin. 

15 olJr 70 / 
A1AKt -rifE tEA51it:'G . The former scourge of the 

moundsmen, who was practicall.1I 
slowed to a walk last year, real
izcs now his 1950 theories regard
ing strength conservation were all 
wel. So he is going to revert to 
type. 

Coach Ed Rashke then sent his 
River Kings into a full-court 
press resulting immediately in a 
Clinton rally that brought them 

Other Scores 
A Atlantic 42, Bedford 25 
A Sioux City (Central) 

Council Bluffs (A. L.) 42 

FIR5r 5(/CCE'G5FtlL 
PFNliANr OEFEN5E 

Iii 7 YC'AR5,/ 

"That's right," said the 31-
)ear-old Robinson, " I am going ~o 
run and run and run this yeaL 
I'm going to give those pitchers 
plenty of trouble. I'm going ~o 

start as last as I can and keep 
going. I tried ,to pace myself 
last year so I wouldn't get tired. 
It was a mistake. If I get tired 
this year, that'll be too bad. back in the contest at 25-20 and 

29~24 before Davenport again 
pulled away. 

Widseth and Merle Jensen 
l'ired Davenport ahead, 36-27, by 
halftime and the rangy" fast
breaking Imps led 54-39 at the 
third period. 

The Blue Devils th:-ee losses 
this season hn ve been to Illinois 
~qLlads - Rock Island twice and 
Moline once. Clinton nad suffered 
earlier 46-43 and 63-47 defeats 
by Davenport. The River Kings 
(16-6) finished second to the 
Imps in the MiSSissippi Valley 
league. 

SLI D'O~hS Hawkeyes 
In 8a:seball 0 pener 

* * *. Chiefs Advance ... 
By DICK CHRISTENSON 

Keokuk became one of the 
"Sweet Sixteen" Monday night 
with a convincing 51-35 win over 
Muscatine in a class AA final at 
lhe fieldhouse. 

Center BJll Logan led Keokuk 
into next week's state finals <is 
the Little Muskies, a Little Six 
conference foe. 

Logan's short field goal in the 
opening seconds of the game gave 
the C.hiefs a lead which they nev,~r 
lost. Muscatine made the score 3-2 
a minute la ter and that was the 
closest margin of the game. 

Bob Williams potted a couple of 
push shots, while Logan added six 
more points to make the score 
13-10 at the , first quarter. 

Keokuk hurried away to a 21-12 
lead In the first two minutes (If 
the second quarter on baskets 
by High, Wiiliams and two by 
Logan. A brief rally by the Little 
Muskies brought the score to 23-
18 with three minutes to go in 
that period. 

In those three minutes Keokul~ 
outscored Muscatine, 8-1, and the 
Chiefs had a COmfortable 31-19 in
termission lead. Logaan scored 19 
of his points in the first half. 

Both teams collected nine points 
during the third quarter. Logan 

LAFAYETTE, LA. - South
western Louisiana Institute llsed 
fine early-season pitching efforts 
by three righthanders to win 
their season's {)penr~ from the 
Iown Hnwkeyes, 6-1, here Mon
day afternoon. 

Pitchers George Luffey, Bill 
Bynum and Bill Michot fought 
off cold and chilling winds to 
stop the visiting Iowans In the 
seven inning game. 

SLI First Baseman Bob Her
'ingtc n broke a 1-1 tie in the 
third inning by singling home 
left Fielder Norman O'Nan. SLI 
added two clinching runs in the 
fourth on a single by Righ t Field
er Guy Funk. 

Left Fielder George Hand 
drove in Iowa's only run with a 
singlc to left in the first. 

Iowa Pitchers Glenn Dl'shn 
and Jim Andreason yielded sev
en hits, while the Hawks, playing 
without the benefit of an outdoor 
practice, collected only two. 

Andreason replaced Drahn in 
the bottom of the seventh inning. 

The Hawkeycs play SOUt;1-
western L:>uisiana Institute again 
this afternoan belore leaving for 
Iluston and two games with 
Louisiana Tech Wednesday and 
Thursday. 

Iowa ........ 100 000 0-1 2 3 
SLI ............ 011 ZZO x-6 7 Z 
Drahn, Andreason (7) and 

Dinzole; Luffey , Bynum (5), Mi
chot (7) und Trosclair. 

scored six tor the Chiefs and Bob Two Wake Forest 
Dicilson had the same amount 
for Muscatine. picilson scored six Plavers Ineligible 
of his 10 free throws in this quar- WAKE FORST, N,C. (.4') - Two 
tel'. Wnke Forest college basebnU play-

A hard pressing Muskie defense ers were declared ineligible Mon
gave Keokuk a little trouble in day because they have signed pro
the final period. They cut the lead fessional contracts with New York 
to 39-32 with 7 1-2 minutes re- Yankee farm clubs. 
",ainlng. Then Keokuk countered They are regular Outfieldcr 
with a short stall which threw Frank Wehner of College Point, 
Muscatine off guard. The Chiefs N,Y., and reserve Pitcher NOrl'nan 
proceeded to outscore Muscatine, I Schatzel of Bethpage, N.Y., a left-
12-3, in the time remaining. handel'. 

Players May Pick (handler 
LAKELAND, FLA. (.4') - Det

roit Tiger Pitcher Fred Hutchin
son declared Monday major league 
baseball players should have a 
voice In naming a new baseball 
commissioner. 

The official player-representa
tive of the American league re
ported there Is a "definite move 
tor the players to hire their own 
commissioner If they arc given no 
voice in naming the owners' com
missioner." 

Hutchinson expressed his views 
In an Interview with Lyall Smith, 
sports editor of the Detroit Free 
Press, 

A. B. (Happy) Chandler, who 
was ousted by the owners liS com
miSSioner, has been suggested as D 

commissioner for the pluyers, 
Hutchinson said. 

"It is felt," Hutchinson said, 
" that we couid pay him $<lO,OOO a 
year to represent us on the ot
ficlal baseball council. There lire 
400 players on Major league 
rosters. That would be an assess
ment of only $100 a player. It 
would be deductible from Income 
taxes and actually wouldn't cost 
us anylhinll." 

Chandler was described by 
Hutchinson at the players' first 
choice tor commissioner. 

.Williams Ha$ Done II Again 
Controversial Ted Spits in Direction of Stands 

After Being Booed by Spectators 
SARASOTA, FLA, (AP) - Ted Williams is ill the middle 

again, 
The Boston Red Sox outfielder who does what comes nahU'ally 

nearly 100 percent of the time-whether it's an exhibihon of his 
sometimes mercurial temper or ·~ ' '''--:.''''~'' :''~!7 ·''''1 

one of his many anonymoUSj 
kindly acts-is involved with the 
fans once more. 

Booed Sunday after failing to 
run out a grounder to the pitcher 
Williams spat in the direction of 
the starids. 

He expectorated again as he 
crossed the plate after hitting a 
home run. 

Whether the salivary ex· 
plosions were derisive gestures, 
as most seem to think, or just 
another nervous reaction by a 
ball player is known only by 
the controversial sluU'er him
self. 

His gestures were made soon 
after he had sounded off resent
fully about playing springtime 
exhibitions. 

This feeling is shared by many, 
many ballplayers but only a few. 
such as Williams, have the brass 
to come out and say so for the 
record. 

tJowever , he'll play most of the 
exhibitions, at least on the road. 

Williams bec~mc involved in a 
controversy last year. 

It was May J1 in a doublehead
er against the Detroit Tigers M 
Boston's Fenway Parle 

Aaron Robinson lifted an easy 
fly to left in the sixth inning of 
the IIrst game. Williams tried t:> 
throw it before he caught it and 
dropped it for an error. 

Some of the fans booed as he 
ran in toward the dugout. 

As Williams ducked Into the 
bench he eestured vulearly. 

In the eighth inning of the sec
ond game the Tigers loaded the 
bases. 

Vic Wertz pushed:l si ngle to 
loft and the bail wen t through 
Williams for another enol' as 
three runs scored and Wertz raced 
to third base. 

Aguiln the slands resounded 
with the old Indian love call. (t 
grew in crescendo as WiJliams 
headed for the bench a fter the 
inning. 

Again Ted gestured- this time 
viiorously. 

The tans booed again when hf, 
entered the batter's "on deck' 
circie, 

WIlUams turned and spat 
toward the sealS. 

Wheh he iot up to bat the 

Boy? 

cheers vii'tually drowned out the 
boos. 

After the gamc he told rcport
ers "What the fans thought I 
meant is what I meant and they 
know what they can do." 

Later 'tom Yawkey, club presi
dent, announced Williams had 
apologized. 

The year before Williams 
struck out in a game with the 
Tigers and, enraged, heaved his 
bat fully 20 feet in the air. 

When his daughter was born 
a week earlier than expected 
WillIams was fishing In Florida 
a.nd many fans resented the ra.d 
he was not at the hospital. 
The same thing happened be

fore nnd since involving olher 
public figul'es and there \liDS no 
reaction but the others hUvcn't 
thal indeClnablc something pos
ses eel by Williams which makes 
the Ians either hate him or love 
him. 

It looks like n long season, 
pl'obabiy to Ted, laO, who several 
veal'S in succession has said lind 
then retracted "I'U play this year, 
Lhen quit ond go fishing." 

Jo)XIIIBlTlON BASEBALL 

Rod. 14. tll'nvce 2 
Phillie, 8, CQrds 7 

row,,1 D. Portland 8 
eMUI. e, PllI I lturgh "a" 6 

Pirate" Indians 2 

State Tourney Pairings 
Tuesday, 1:30 - Sioux City (Central) VI. Keokuk 
Tuesday, 2:45 - Grinnell vs. Massena 
Tuesday. 7:30 - Davenport vs. Waverly 
Tuesday, 8:45 - Briminqbam vs. Sioux Center 
Wedneeday, 1:30 - West Waterloo vs. Lost Nation 
Wednosday, 8:45 - Forest City vs. Atlantic 
Wednesday, 7:30 - Mason City (Holy Famlb'l va. 

East Des Moines 
Wednesday, 8:45 - Fore.t City v •. Atlantic 

t 

/1\ WITH 

Y2 THE RUBBING 
COVERS SCUFF MARKS I 
GIVES SHOES RICHER COLORI 

Block, Ton, Brown, 8lue, Dark Ton, 
Mid-Tan, Oxblood. 

Ask C:1r\~ G.I. 060 ,# Maho;any, and Neutral 

KIWI P~~~:H 
(kll.W.1I 

Spaghetti 
You'll Like 

at 

Prices You'll Love 

• Spaqhetti 6. 
Meat Sauce • • • SOc 

• Spaqhetti 6. 
Meat balls . , , . . 85e 

• Spaqhetti 
Veal cutlet , , , 51.25 

tveryday at 

Renaldo's-

FREE 
ORCHID 
With every suit or topcoat 
purchaaed from now up to 
and including March 24. w .. 
will give you c:t large. beau
tiful Cattaleya orchid cor, 
sage ahsolulely ilee. Requ. 
lar $7.50 corsage. 

TheEe beautiful orchids 
will be IIr),8need by Aldous 
Flowe~ Shop and may be 
picked up at AldOUS' on 
March 23 ahd 24, just 

EostPF wen' 

~" 

You'll get reol enjoyment and wearing pleasure with one of our 

new Spring Wickdale flannel suits. Th. fabric is 100% wool, 

firm, luxurious, soft and exceptionally rich to the touell. The 

models are full cut and easy fitting. Pick.d .titch.d edges add 

to the 'smart appearance of these attractive garments. 

Singi. and double 
breast.d models, 

Grey. Ian and blu. $49 
available only at 

• • 

S 1. C l R I R .. dOH n S'O n. 
d1£Il'j. Cfothln9 . ' ~utni~hln9~ 

• R(O. u.s. ,,,t Co 
124 E. Wc.shington 

; 

• 

, . 
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Bre ,'I er~ Scores in NAAU 
\ . 

. Al' W(rePhntor' 
) of Bremers of 10 \I 'a City scored Oil a 

01 Y in a fIrst round game of the National 
t\./\(J tournament D"ell cr, Colo. Eremers, bowever, didn't get 
enough of these baskets as they lost to Luckett Nix , Boulder, Colo., 
5<l-38. Bill Case (6'6) .\'BO~ ldcr guard. made a n unsucoessful attempt 
/0 block Farnsworth's ~'Qt. Doll' Seh ... of Bremers. is shown at left. 
Several of BremerS1Illa.,Yers did not accompany' the team because of 
wor~lng commitments. 

Bremers Beaf~n in NAAU Tourney, 54-38 
(SpOOI.1 10 The 0&)1)1. Jo .~n) Heln dip not make the trip. 

Cedar Rapids Pro 
Jack Shields 2nd 
In Jacksonville Open 

JACKSONVILLE. FLA. (A') -
Jim Ferrier, one of the biggest 
men on the golf tour, Monday 
won his third straight on the PCA 
circu it when he copped the $10,-
000 Jacksonville Open title by 
the amazing margin of II strokes. 

Ferrier shot 68, four under 
par, every round over the tricky 
Hyde Park course for 272. 

Lloyd Mangrum of Chicago, 
leading money winner of the 
year, and J ack Shields of Cedar 
Rapids, Iowa, tied for second with 
283. 

Mangrum mac a terrific come
back after an openIng-round 77 
over the 6.508-yard course, his 
final was even par 72. Shields, 
who matched Ferrier's first two 
rounds of 68. poliShed of( his 
totals with. 73. 

"I thought par was 68 and I 
kept shooting at it." Fenier joked. 
He had a broad smile, natu rally. 
for his third $2. 000 prize In three 
weeks. He also won the St. Peters
burg and Miami Beach Opens. 

Lew Worsham. former Nat.ional 
Open champion from Oakmont. 
Pa., and first round leader here. 
got a sha re of fourth-place money 
with Johnny Palmer of Badin. 
N.C. Palmer shot 67 in the closing 
round and Worsham 71 f or 285 
each. 

Shields won $1,200 as his share 
of second place. 

Many Imitators But 
Only One · Dizzy 

DALLAS UP) - Jerome H. (Diz
zy) Dean. last maJor leaguer to 
win 30 games, heard with a grain 
of salt the news that "a left
handed Dizzy Dean" was on the 
way up. 

Dean, the voluble one who 
soends his springs al)d summerS 
"commu1tating" on television fot 
the New York Yankees, comment
ed Monday it \Vas like that every 
season. 

DENCER, COLO.' - l:sremers 
of Iowa City was ddeated in the 
first round of thel.n~iional AAU 
raFketball tournarre/ll, here Mon
day' afternoon by Luc\<ett-Nlx or 
LouJder. Colo., 54-;)8. 

"There's a new Dizzy Dean ev
ery year," the former great hurler 
of the St. Louis Cardinals and 

Jamcos of Sioux City, Iowa's Chicago Cubs declared. "But they 
other entram in the national are always shy about 10 or 12 
meet, took a first round vic tOlY games~ 

S veral of the )J\aye~s who 
helped Brem6rs wlh ilie Iowa 
AAU championshiR ,.).as month 
did not compete Ili- Monday's 
game. Becnu~e of "",orking com
mitm 'nts Bob Frecm.n and Do!:> 

d .E N SY 

tO PEYE 

J5LONDIE 

Monday over Renton Sportsmen Dean was talking . about Wilmer 
of Washington, 70-43. Mizell, the Cardinals' current 

. The Boulder team took com- spring training piU:hli\g rage frorn 
mand midway in the firs t half, Vinellal' Bend, Ala. Mizeli had a 
built up a six-goal lend and lhen L7-7 record with Winston-Salem, 
coasted to the victory. Roger Stok-

I 
N.C.. last year, strlklng out 227 

es, former Colorado player was in 207 innings and walkIng only 
high scorer with 14 points. 81. 

Former President of 
Cuba Faces T ria~ 
For Misappropriation 

HAVANA. CUBA (A') - Former 
President Ramon Grau San Martin 
and 10 of his 1944-48 administra 
tion associates Monday faced trial 
in the most sensal iona! fraud case 
in Cuban h istory. They are charged 
with stealing or misappropriating 
S40-million. 

Just when G rau and the other 
defendants will be tried or even 
appeal' to post bond was uncertain. 
Their Indictment is part of a 
general accusa1ion brought by 
Cuban Senator Pelayo Cuervo, act
ing os a prlvate citizen, that the 
Crau administration mishandled 
more than $174-mlllion in govern
ment funds .. 

The present indictment con
cerns only alleg-ed misha.ndlinr 
of education ministry funds. 
Grau and President carlos Prlo 
Socarras, who began his term 
with Grau's blessing. quarreled 
af ter Prio took office. 

The president claimed the ed
ucation ministry had been cleaned 
out of funds and overloaded with 
political appointe s and that other 
governmel1l department treasuries 
were bare. 

The Grau incident came after 
months of investigation. Records in 
the case were stolen from court 
last July 4 by masked gunm n. 
but so fnr no one has been arrebt
ed except two policemen who were 
on duty at the time. 

Drivers Blame Ice 
For Three Accidents 

Ice-rutled streets and con-

All Smiles But No Victory 

(Onllr Iowan PbOl.) 

DE rITE EVERYTHING TIlE LITTLE U " 'K and hi six c~corls 
could tl0. till! Clinton High River Kings defeatcd the City hill"b ba '
ketball team, 66-52. in a Cia s AA "arne In the I fielllhnu e. at
urday night. The cheerleaders. whose smiles arc now dimmed, are 
lett to rjght: tanding. Jo Ann lager. Jeanne Ewer~, ' ue Jones 
und Man' LOll Gerard. eated. left to right are Jon n Ewe r and 
Donna Eberl. Little Hawk Is the brain chill) at Mrs. Chllrlotte 
Chenoweth. 10wI\ ('lty hlA'h school art teJ~her . l\fr . Chenoweth said 
the skeleton I~ hicken\\'ire while the sk in i paller mache and 
wall(l<lper p a tc. A four cell lJaUer made )losible h\ 0 blinkln&" red 
CJ·CS . 

Animated Farm Cartoon 
Raises Farm Belt Storm Vita l StQtistics 

tinued rain and snow were blamed ---------------
f th 'd t t d t BOLL YW90D (A'j - An ani- BlRTIf" 
or rce aeci en S repor e 0 mated cartoon tilled "Fresh Laid 

Io wa City police Monday A . "0 "\5 ~rn Sund:\v to Mr An" 
. Plans," and produced by the John Mra. Clrtu S<h~.ll, Rout,· 2, O"'or<1 At 

A car d~iven by. J ohn D~higg, Sutherland studios has kicked LIP Mm'Y hMp't"l. 
L3, Iowa City, was mvolved tn lln '. A d1ugh\(·r "J born Sunday tn Mr. 
accident S nda:v with a parl<ed a storm of controversy 111 s~me ."d \, .... i{nbfrt Bv"t09. 913 G. Itt...,l. 

O ed 
Ub 1cT d C t farm belt areas. trade pubhca- .11 \1crn ho.piL'1 

car wn y .,owsr urran.. b . l' IH'ATIIS 
C3. Elmhurst. 111. Duhigg told lions report. ecause of 1t .sa Ir.z-, ~I ..... Ant"n'. Jloha fnr .. vpk. 73. n~" 
police his car was trallPed in ice ling 01 the Brannan farm aid plan. ~r~~~. Sund.y. aL her hom!'. alter a lonl( 

ruts on Clinton street and was Th!' St. Paul Pioneer Press, Jn~ Nelnliok,· 69. fHrm n .... r Fnlr'a~. 
unable to avoid striking the other Ihrough its farm editor, Alfred D. ~o~~~y.",~~~~, hom .. from n . elf-lnrucL-
car. Stedman. asked "whether it menns !If ORI (:1': LICEN rs 

Damage estimated ~t $150 re- a big segm nt of the movie in- ,\ 110"""" WDI I u.d ~fond.,)" to Donl.1 
J BQ~·le. 27 nnd R""-m.,, D. B.II;, . 25. 

suited Saturday niRht vhen cars dustl'Y is going to bat to knock boLh from Chlcaj(o 
owned by WlI\ard E. GiseJ. Ran- the government out. at agriclll- J.lIIII ,nn-o Pt'ftllJl rs 

? d' Two b',ild nl lX·rmILs. one I~r an .. U· 
dall, and Merle T . Herdliska, 328 lure.' He expresse the oplOion mnted S2).1)f)<) Imm. dUD!o'" on G3rd~n 
N. Dodge street. collided on Rlv- that thC' cartoon is "likely to raise <W t nnd the nLher lor nn •• tlmnt~d 

. I $J4.f)t)() re'l drnC'f' on r:llrv!t'w tl\'f'nu{', 
el'side drive north of the Iowa the question of drawmg ru es go\'- WI re I. Ut>d Mn .. dnv Lo Eldnn M,·ml..r 
avenue intersect ion. rning the use of movies in farm 11'0'" Ih~ nIl; •• n~r.t~ii~.ltv enllnc .. r . 

Cars driven by Jack Kill!), 821 politics." Non o(ch:\n,rd. 
N. Dodge street, and Keit.h L. 
Downey. Grinnell, collided Satur
day night on Newton road. Dam
age was estimate at ~75. 

CA R 'L 'A N D E ~ SON 

leI's 60 on a Treasure HU,nt, Boys! 
JOLIET, ILL. iIPI - rrhe torn halve~ of a $100 bill turned up 

in the mail Monday. 
One half was received by thc owner of a res1aurant whicll WUS 

looted las1 Thursday nh:ht. The other hale arrived at the pOlice 

f • I' ; 
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w 
, ' SOLD WITH WANT 

L BUY El STER CLOTHING! . ---------
WANT AD RATES 

• • On-;-da;-::.= Cr p .. r word 
Thr .... day ... _ .. )1)0 ppr word 
Six day _ ......... 13c'"I) .. r "ord 
One l\floth .• _" '1'10 I'pr word 

Classliietl Disp:ay 
For cons ullv", in.-"rtlons 

per d3Y .. __ 60(' per l'Ol In(,h 
Ch""k ,our ad 'n :he (t t I u< It 01>
pf:an. The D.1Fh 10 ... • n c." be ~ pan-
• 1ble fnr only one tneolTlH"t tr_rtJon 

One Montn ..... _ 50c pel' col. Inch 

4191 
Apar1mf!nls lor .... n' 

TWO rOOm lurn: ht!1 aJ>llllmenl. 
a~ 

Baby Sitting 

BABY 

BABY '!tint( re-! tf'nc' 
Phone a 1266. 

Automo~ve 

Rooms for Ren l 

P ,,!t\SANT rNl~I<'d rooon for man. 
CIGIe In. IIotplat.e. call '·liIJIll 

CHOICE .-rn for mm. C1~ In. Dial 
'II1II. 

SINCLE room-m II. Prl\'At.e entrance. 
DIal 14&5. 

'. DOUBLE Ill..,,, room acr_ Ch"rnJa
tr)' Blctc. 

DOUllLE or llnCI- room. C1~ In. Gradu· 
al • bu ~ or pror lonat ""Om~n. 

Phnn.. 3317 • 

,lr-:CLE or daubl room lor .ndWile or 
buamNS v.:omm. 4831. 

Instruction 

DAL'.ROOM dJlllee I 
Wu. ·Iu.. DUll HIS, 

Harriet 

Lost and f oWld 

th~ ~nthlJ.tl.A U(' I"j .t.mJln who 
I k t e size .. 101\1 to ();lIon St. 

P Ir "k' D.), bv m, L'ke plea e call 
'.1181, 1\'0 qu t onl a ·kNl. 

MUSIC and Radio ---
llSF:D nUlo rar 

Pial a 11.21 . 
CoralvJlle SiJI\'ado Co RADIO T<'J>lIlrln,. J ACKSON'S :ELEC. 

• . TillC A.·J) CI"'T ~ul 

NP.Wt;PAf'EIt <nrri~r boy Aprlle.llo", 
" . .IU'Itl'"d lor D.tl1y 10wln route. ClU 

"~2IS1 . 

W . 'Tt'DJ I\DU k, to corp c .. , .nll· 
dn n. d.n I on1 )'. pWI 7 '" ~"hl'. ' 

Wonl To Buy 
.--~---

Where Shall We ':::0 
STVDl'''ITS' }'~r 1 .. lt, 

m.· .. h. rill. 8t the Prinn'u 
City lUHt.lnl r\'stllur.lln. -------

Insurance 

IUClelS WClDled 

.nd To-

II. PhOOl" 

Phone 

Loan8 

S • LOANED , A "lnl, eamera., d ta· 
",cnd , c1olhl",. ~Ic. REt.IABl..& LOA'" 

("0 109 I: "II"rl .. "lon. ------
QUICK LOAN" on lowolr,., clolhln" 

FOR I.. ,ud autn Inluronot. nnmH a .. d '1\dlo. ole. IIC1<:K.EV£ LO~. 12G~ 
.<r....... ..... Wh,Unl.Krrt' Rully Co 'I DubuQU . 

D,al 2121. ~=~====~-~~~=_=_~_:'!..=__=__:! 

Work Won led 

DnFq'l~fARI~:G n" I oil ru", n • • Phon. 
8.!816 

Mi!'l('E'lkfneou8 for Snle 

FtTt I t:R "''''hlS. DulJlllIL,nl .n,mrL',,
P'\on~ 4176. 

I) AND L UICflO!,;COf't:. 1.11.... m·w. 
M .... ~an'<.1 I' r • . 8·11::08 . 

HOBS( HARBOR 
liandicrort upplies 

Tooling Copper Moo 1 Airplanes 
Model RolIl'oads 

Rhineslon(' Jewelry 
210 N, LInn 01 01 8-0474 

IT'S BRIGHT 
AU YO It (,\OTllr~ 

( '. ,,,,. Out Drl,hl,.r an4' Clrln~r 
"h." v.. w •• Ia Tbtm 

AT 

the LAUNDROMAT 

station. USED wn.hlnJ h18chlr1f!1I , Ttm m I"t 

h n~wly rdluill WI! hl't • Bu.v with rUIl· 
Serving You 
Top Services 

TOM SIMS 

CHI C YOUNG 

Both were scnt by· a burgler who enclosed copies o! t (' ~ame fIAon,..,. 1_ "ow Co.. ".,ru I 1r.,,,, C,t~ 
IcltC\r to the police and restaurant owner, Fred Schoob. It rC(ld; Hall 

"Sirs: Enclosed is half of a one-hundred dollllr biU. Mr. S~hoob, .--=---,--..."..----,~-
if you will go to the Joliet police department you will lind the other 
half. 

1<1 am sorry it was nccess ry to break into your place or busine.~, 
but ~ 1he time I was desperate for money. I put the money to good 
uoe, and I borrowed the money to puy you back. Thank you." 

Police believed the burglar n ('ded the money for his i come 
lax. ~eturns were due Thursday, March 15. 

~----By BENN ETi CE R F---.,..--...J 

R< OLAND YOUNG. en route 10 Hollywood to 1:11' in a nc':: 
picture, was minding hi~ own business in the club enl' oC 

the Superehid when a bUlly indIVidual whackc,l him lln the 

le3? PLYMOUTII . ftlldio, honL~r. lo~ 
11 ht. f te. New "P'lc1ne trun rnl .. hU1 , 

ltart('t. lU!l-i.ltor. btlU .. ·rv·, and ma;l) 
oth"r crucIal purl~. G.od tirttl. Phon. 
79 :4 

~--~--
11m CHEVROI.BT 1",1 r . 1949 I£nCVIIY 

Club Coupe. 1839 01.05 4·donr. See 
these 'lnd othns at Ek ..... n lotorl, b_~ 
~ . Capitol. ' 

11141 L!neoln. i radiO It,d h""L.'r. Clean 
Phone 0·2110 .venln~ 

ID3G f'ORD ... built '"'t(1r. rad,o. h~nL.r 
SDOLI,.ht. Exe Uenl tlm,ll . 717 Kirk· 

wood. 8·2780. 

For Sale 

'~9 T'ord Turl, r 
'41 Ford Tuc!or 
•• ~ Hud 'on - 4,door 
•• I Ford cou po 
• 9 La Sail,' 

NALL .iOTORS 
210 .. Hurllng'on 

Do your own moving with c 
handy luggage trailer, 

Rented by the hour, day, 
or week. Prone G838. 

'IOWA CITY TRAILER MAR' 
1225 So. Riverside Drive 

Look to Wanl-Ad for:. 11 
your rt'pal r and servicln, 
n·fOci ! You'lI find all k ind 
of d p~ndable killed work
In" n ready to I'tve you a t 
the rinK of their phone. 

Place Your Ads Todayl 
Just Call 4191 

hack. <Ind said. "You're 
Hepplethwaitc of Third Na
tional." "I'm 1l01hin~ of the 
~ort." rc~pondcd Young 
U'ossly. "Oh )'1.' :: . you arc." 
insisted the other. "You're 
HepplNh\\.aite nf Thircl N:\
tional because 1 remembC'J' 
hoistinf:( LI couple with YOII at 
the Banl(en; COIl\"cntlon l(lst 
year. r m lIcmlt nc of the 
Chase." 

'''rhat 's quite impClsl;lhle. be· 
causl' I'M Hemline of the 
Chase." said Young with fina l· (..6-
ity. und turned bael( to hi s 

! LAFF -A-DAY ] 
double crostic. The bUI'ly gentleman, looking thoroughly balOcd. 
1lI0veli on toward the dinel·. r 

• • • • 
Sign in a P('ckskill t axicab: "Don' t be a on -Brm dtil'cr: always 

take a taxi and lISC both~ " And a pastor down T('~as way impatien t 
at his congregation's lack of support. planted tillS sl;,n 011 the 1<1.\\,11; 
"This is a Ch - - ch. What·s miSSing? UR!" 

Cop)"lIlo! ht . 10a l , by Bennett Cl·r(. Dlllrlbuted by .KIng Ftaturf'C R>n,lh;-atr. 

"\lOOM .Mf~ BOARD 

.. ND'N, DAT's DA LAKE! 
IT COIVES UP 

ARDJND DA PERNT 
WHER.E "ACE'S' HOUSE 

BOINt:::D DOWN! .... 
"'HOW D'yUH 

LIKE IT '? 

By GENE 

IT'S SL:NS ..... TiOWIL, 
JUNIOR:-::'" PER.FECT 

FOR A FISHING AND DUCK. 
HUNTING CLUB! 

WE'LL STOCK IT WITI-l 
B;\SS / .. ·$30 A YEAR. FOR. 

MEMBERSHIP '" NO "· 
WL:'lL MAKE IT Iso/ 

"I can dress myselfl" 
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Marking Library Books 

(Dally Iowan PboLos) 

PAINTING COLOR BANDS on re-cJassifie1 books in the stacks of 
Macbride library Monday were Mrs. Robert Feragen, 213 S. Du
buque street, and John E. B. Morris, head of SUI library circula
tion and reference department All books in the nllw central library 
will be identified by one of eight different color bands to dis
tinguish the chronological group in which the book will be shelved. 

I 

House Moves to Curtail 
High School .Athletics 

Ewing Makes Student Publications 

N PI f Board Sets Date for 
e,,! ea ~r Executive Elections 

SOCial Security Student Board of Publications, 
Inc., Monday set dates for elec-

WASHINGTON (IP! - Federal tion of sur student publications' 
Security Administrator Oscar R. executives for 1951-52 and con
Ewing called anew MO:1day for a firmed appointments of Hawkeye 
complete cradle-to-grave social staff members. 
security program that wot:ld pro- Election of editor and business 
v;de for 10';5 of earning power lor manager of Hawkeye, SUI year-

book, and of Frivol, campus humor 
any reason- unemployment, sick- magazine, was set for April 9 
ness, injury or old age. Tentative date for election of The 

In his annual report to President Daily Iowan editor and business 
Truman and congress, Ewing spec- manager was set lor April 30. 
ifically urged enactment of the ad- The Hawkeye staff appointmen ts 
ministration's controversiaJ health were Dan Miller, A4, Hagerstown, 

Md., editor; Dean Fritchen, C4, 
insurance program, an insurance Decorah, business manager; Pat 
program for the permanently dis- Hauser, A3, Decorah, managing 
abled, federal grants to all needy editor; James Forney, A2, Billings, 
persons and extension of sociaI. Mont., photography editor. 

Richard Martin, A3, Hamburg, 
art editor; Cecile Rhinehart, A3, 
Detroit, Mich ., copy editor; George 
Dellos, A3, Nloline, Ill., athletics 
tditor; Ann Lawson, A3, Iowa City, 
a~~istant photo editOl'; Robert 
White, C3, Webster Groves, Mo., 
activities editor. 

security to all workers I 
His specific proposals: 
1. Complete soelal securIty cov

erage of all gainful workers. 
2. Protection alrainst Income loss 

in periods of sickness and dis
ability. 

3. "Social Insurance" aplnst the 
costs of medlcal care. He said priv
a' e health insurance "cannot meet 
the needs of all the people" and 
pubilicly private insurance would 
be too expensive and not as com
plete. 

4. An aid-to-the-needy pro(l'am 
that will cover all needy persons. 

The presel)t program covers only 
the needy aged, dependent child
ren and blind persons not otQer
wise protected by social security. 
AJso a bigger fedcral contribution 
for aid to needy in low-income 
states. 

5. Expansion of heaith and wel
fare services for children and re-

Sally Yeates, A2, Greenfield, or
ganizations editor; Peter Van Oost
erhout, A2, Orange City, senior 
editor; Joseph Ryan, A2, Des 
Moines, assistant business man
ager ; William R. Wilkin, G, P.hil
adelphia, Pa., sales manager. 

Mary E. Ladd, A2, Iowa City, 
page contract manager; Ann S. 
Wells, A2, Story City, and Charles 
Reed, A3, Los Angeles, Calif., in
dex managers; Ted M. Seldin, A2 , 
CounCil Bluffs, office manager, and 
Frallcine Appleman, A3, Elmhurst, 
Ill., executive secretary. 

Next meeting of the hoard will 
be Monday, April 2. 

DES MOINES (AP) - The Iowa house sehools COtnl11ittecisearch in child life. 
Monday recommcnded passage of a law to put the brakes on lligh 6: A stro?g cre~it union pro(l'a~ 

Although new board members 
take office next semester, they 
sat in as observers Monday. 

. . .. . . WhiCh, Ewmg said, would make It 
school sports specifIcally tlncl exh'a cllrneular actiVities in gen- possible for more families to help 
ernl. themselves toward increased sec-

One effect of the measure, (IOvIOI Defense B10'.1 urity. 
if it becomes law, would pe to 
force finals in the boys and girls p f 6 Huge TV Audloence 
basketball tournaments into two asses Jenate roup . ' 
weekends instead of ono. Rep. 
Earl A. Miller, (R-Cedar Falls) For (rOlme HearOlngs 
eommittee chairman said the bill DES MOINES M - The Iowa ' 
was drawn because of "protests senate appropriations committee 
against the present situation." reported out for passage Monday 

Unanimously Recommended the civil delense bill providing 
"Miller said the 36-member $425,000 for administration and 

committee unanimously recom- equipment as the legislature con
mended passage of the measure." centrated 0::1 committe2 reports in-

The first of the three sections stead of debate. 
of the bill would prohibit any 
high school or junior high school 
participating in more than one 
scheduled or unscheduled inter
school athletic contest a week. Ex
empt would be a state tournament, 
but in it a schol could not par
ticipate in more than two games 
a week held at least 72 hours 
apart. This section would force 
splitting tournamen t finals over 
two weekends. 

Miller said (he Iowa IIIgh 
School Athletic association sup
ports the pro]Joral and that 
Lyle Quinn, as~ociatiol1 secre
tary, favors it ill principle. 
The secend section provides 

that any school violating section 
one shaIJ be suspended from all 
inter-school athletic school con
tests for one year. 

From Indiana Cules 
Section three, which Mi lIer 

said was tJken from India na 
high school rules, provides that 
any athlete who participa tes on 
any nOll-school team during the 
school year in COlltc~ts for whi~h 
an admi5sion is chargl'd or which 
is held for aci vcl'tbbg pll~POSCS 
hall become ineligible to per ti
cipute in an inter-scholastic COII
test for l\ year. 

'l 'he mellsure does not mention 
oth!'r extracurricular ~ divities 
but Millcl' commcnl'tct th,lt atli
letks al'e not the only activities 
abused. 

Melll1whilc, se\Cl'al othel' house 
committees to k .. ction on sev
end bills. 

The public lapds comm ittee re
corrunended passage of a sen a te
bill to give the state executive 
council al1thority to assign qunr
tel's ill the new state ortice build
inb' 

Snow-clogged roads kept some 
legislators from returning here and 
the senate failed to pass a bill dur
ing the day. 

The committee civil dcfense bill 
trimmed $325,000 from the original 
bill's $250,000 for administration 
and $500,000 for equipment. The 
committee bill earmarkes $175,000 
for administration for two years 
bill's $250,000 for administration 
ing tha t period. 

The bill also carried a subcom
mittee's recommendation that the 
funds be drawn irpm the state's 
$30-million reserve fund. 

The senate judiciary committee 
II approved for passage a bill to 
permit pari-mutuel betting on 
horse races. 

* * * Senate Gets Pay Bill 
DES MOINES uP) - The senate 

version of the county officers pay 
increase bill, allowing increases oC 
not more than $400 a year in the 
large counties, formally was re
ported out for passage Monduy, by 
its committee on compensation of 
public officers. 

The committee rewTOte a house 
bill which had allowed across the 
board increases of $800 a year for 
most county officials. 

Food for India 
WASHINGTON (IP)-Don't look 

for any very early action on the 
bill to send 2-million tons of 
grain us a gift to India. It's be
ing held up in the house ruleS 
committee until administration 
leaders can build up more senti
ment for it on the housc Cloor. 

NEW YORK (.IP) - The senate 
crime committee hearing, with 
former Mayor William O'Dwyer as 
the star, put soap operas to shame 
Monday as a television attraction. 

The New York l'l'ews station, 
WPIX, which, is originating tele
casts of the hearing for itself and 
other stations here and on the 
networks, estimated that 15-mil
lion to 20-million persons looked 
on by video. . I 

C. E. Hooper, Inc., broadcast 
audience measurement firm, re
ported a mornln&' survey showed 
2S.2 percent of the tWo and a 
quarter million sets in the 
metropolitan New York area 
were turned on and iuned to the 
hearin&,. This was nearly 20 
times the normal 1.11 percent of 
sets turned on durinf an avera&,e 
forenoon. 
The telecasts are being carried 

In part or in full by 25 stations 
in 21 cities, as well as by three 
theaters here and one in Albany, 
N. Y. 

The interest among televiewers 
has snowballed atter getting off to 
a slow start when the hearings 
opened here last Monday. 

3 Iowa Army Casualties 
In Korea Announced 

WASHINGTON (JP) - The de
fense department announced three 
new Iowa army casualties in the 
Korean area, including one miss
ing in action: 

The list Includes: 
MISSING IN ACTION: Pvt. Paul 

Raymond Roese, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John R. Roese, Pomeroy. 

WOUNDED: Pre. Douglas Emer
son Hansen, son of Vernon T. 
Hansen, 3225 N. Fairmount street, 
Sioux City. Pvt. John David Han
sen, son of Mr. and Mrs. Peter 
Hansen, route 2, Marengq. 

6 Western Nations 
Sign Schuman Plan; 
Britain Stays Out 

(From Ihr Wlrr Service,) 
PARIS - Six West European 

nations Monday initialled the 
Sehuman plan to abolish their na
tional frontiers in the coal and 
steel industries. 

France, Western Germany, I t
aly, Belgium, Luxembourg and the 
Netherlands signed the historic 
agreement. Britain stayed out. 

Needs Ratification 
The scheme to pool the six na

tions' steel and coal production 
must still be ratified by the six 
parliaments against much oppo
sition. After final ratification a 
five year transition period is pro
vided to get the plan into full 
operation. 

Britain objected to putting 
her basic industries, producing 
IS-million tons of steel and 
more tban 214-milUon tons Of 

coal annuallY, under "suprana-
tional authority." 
But the plan to create a single 

market of 150-million people tor 
the mluti-billion industry is strong
ly backed by the United States. 
The Idea has been described by 
its friends as the most far-reach
ing economic proposal lor Europe 
in a century. 

Next Year's ProducUon 
The six countries in the pool 

by next year will be producinp; 
nearly 40-mlllion tons of steel and 
210-million metric tons of coal a 
year. 

The delegates initialled 
separate documents: 

two 

1. A 50-year draft treaty con
taining 95 articles which provides 
for the pooling of Western Eu
rope's coal and steel resources un
der a supranational authority. It 
is open Ior other countries to join. 

Z. An Interim convention for 
the first five years of the Schu
man plan which provides for gra
dual adaptation of the six nations' 
heavy industries to the full pro
visions of the pool. 

The public utilities committee 
recommended passage of a sen
ate bill to give elecldc companies 
and co-operatives the right to 
condemn 160 acres of land for 

Yesterday in Washington 

generating plants. 
The schools committee recom

mended passage of a senat~ bill 
to permit a school patron to 
appeal school board bus route 
decisions to the county board 6r 
edUcation. . .. .. 

Liauor Records 

TAX LEGISLATION - The house ways and means committee 
ended its general hearings on new tax lcgislation amid predictions 
that President Truman will no~ get all the $IO-blJlion in new re
vehues he requested. 

The prediction came from a high-ranking t;ommittee Demoerat 
who usually supports the administration on tax legislation. He 
asked that his name not be used. 

• 
' RENT VEILINGS - The house completed congressional action 

on a stop-gap bill to continue federal rent ceilings until June 30. 

Plowing Snow in Minnesota Fear Shortage School Board ~Iecfs . 

, . 

I n Livestock. Oathout ~resldent ~ 
'Feed Crops I F~~. ~!~o!~ ?~,,!~~~a,. 

WASHINGTON (JP)- An ogri
culture department report indica
ted Monday that this yl'!ar's pro
dllction of vital food and live
stock feed crops mny fnll con
siderably short of the nation's 
expanding needs under the de
(ense program . 

The outlook WgS most disturb
ing in the case of corn-the major 
raw materi;]1 for production of 
meat, dairy and p :l ~ltry products. 
These are the foods most in de
mand and bringing the highest 
prices at retail stores. 

Labor Shortafe 
The department said fears of a 

shortage of labor at harvesting 
time and reluctance to plow up 
lands which have been taken out 
of cultivation .and put into grass 
in recent years appears to be 
holding down plans lor crop ex-
pansion. 

dent of the board of educot,ion 
cf the independent school dlstl'lct 
of Iowa City for the 1951-1952 
term in u meeting held in the 
JuniOl' high schoo l library Moh-. 
day I"ight. 

Mrs. B. W. Puulns, wife of an 
Towo City phYSician and surge'on,' 
Mrs. George L. Homer, wife of 
sur archi tect, and in~umbent 
William n. Bartley, city altor
ney, were sworn in. They were 
lected in the March 12 school 

board election. 
In the last meeting of llie ' 

school board of the 1950-185l. 
term, the board paid tribute to ' 
Clark Caldwell, president, and 
Chan Coulter for their work jn ~ 
lJrogressing education in 10WI 

City. f 
The schQol board of the 195'1-

52 tel'tn also delAyed ·action on ; 
the use of school facilities by the 
YMCA until ttie next meeting, ' 
April 10. 

(AP Wlrepbolo) 

DIGGING INTO MINNESOTA SNOW DRIFTS, a snow plow tried 
to buck Its way through Six-foot deep drifts near New Prague, 
Minn. Monday. The elements were treaUnlr Minnesota even more 
roughly than it was treating Iowa. A weekend stotm, dropping 10 
to 16 inches of snow which drirted with brisk winds, blocked most 
roads in southern and western Minnesota.. 

In tbe case of corn, the de
partment had urg-ed plantings 
of at least 90-mllllon acres com
pared with 84,370,000 planted 
last year. Monday's report-
based upon farmers' plans as of 
March I-showed a. prospective 
acreage of only 85,694.000. 

At relatively high average 
yields per acre, such plantings 
would produce a com crop oC 
only 3,050,000,000 bushels . The 
department has said that at least 
3.5-milllon bush cIs of this grain 
will be needed to maintain cur
rent levels of meat, dairy and 
poul(ry production. 

The board heard a report by 
Iver Opstad of the recent annnal l 
ml'eting of the American ASSOCia
tion of School Administratqrs I 
held in Atlantic City, New Jersey. 

News Agencies 
Ask One Censor 

I 
f 

~ 

No Tipping 
Outstretched Palms 

Irk Russians 
LONDON (IP! - With the bar

bers ~n Moscow it's "yaketyvitch 
yaketyvitch" all the time they're 
cutting your hair and at the fin
ish comes the un-Communist OLtt
stretched palm. 

This bourgeois, capitalistic ap
proach, says the newspaper Eve
ning Moscow, is a Cine kettle of 
borscht. It called on the organi
zation "mosgorprombyusoyuZ" Lo 
purge and overhaul Soviet barber 
shops. Tips, indeed! 

Reporters from the newspaper 
conducted an investigation and 
found that barbers are neglecting 
their "cultural activities." Barbars' 
conversations was described as 
- pure "yaketyvitch yaketyvitch." 

One barber, comrade Kravets , 
even was heard to say: "Hall port
ers get tips, why not barbers?" 
This barber, the newspaper indi
cated, hadn't heard the news -
that under communism nobody 
needs tips . 

'Mro Roberts' Cast 
Snowbound-No Show 

OMAHA, IJP) - Actor Henry 
Fonda telephoned an Omaha 
theater manager that he and the 
cast of M"rRoberts'/ were snow
bound aboar da train near Sibley, 
Iowa, Monday night. 

. 
Leadership' Training 
Meeting to Be Held 
Here April 2, 3, 4 

TOKYO (TUESDAY) (IP) -Bu
reau chiets of five news agencies 
serving newspapers throughout 
the world asked army authotities 
Monday for a single censorship' Jf 
Korean war copy. , 

The request was made orally at 
Reserve Corn SUI)pJjes a conference on censorship with 

Reserve supplies of corn are Col. E. C. Burkhart, head of Ule 
dwindling urider a rapidly in- press advisory division at General 

A three-day leadership train- creasing livestock feeding pro- MacArthur's Tokyo headquarters. 
ing conference will be held on gram. and consequently would not Burkhart said the request would 
the SUI campus April 2, 3 and 4 j be large enough to make up the be considered, but there was no 
[or SUI students interested in possible cleficit in this year's immediate indication whether ccn
such a program. crop. s?rshjp at only one point was pos

Prospective p1antjngs exceed Sible. 
The conference is sponsored by 

thc National Studcilts association 
oommittee of the studcnt council. 

In addition to procedural in
struction, the conference will 
sponsor specific discussions and 
workshops led by SUI students. 
Faculty members will be pres
ent to give resource lnforma
tlon. 

Applications to attend the con
ference have been mailed to most 
campus organizations and are 
available at the student council 
office in Old Dental building. Ap
proximately 75 studertts have ap
plied. 

Discussion titles are : "Qaulifi
cations for Leadership, "Commit
lees and Subcommittees," "Parlia
mental'Y Procedure," "Discussion 
Leadership," "Publicity and Pub
lic Relations,,"Treasurer," "Secre
tary," and "Social Chairman." 

The committee is divided into 
[our subdivisions, each headed by 
a chairman. They are Bud KudaIt, 
A3, Mount Vernon, student af
fairs; Ann Miller, A3, Keokuk, ed
ucational affairs; Virginia Groe, 
C3, ,Lake Mills, secretarial, and 
Peggee Lutz, A2, Des MOines, pub
lic relations director. 

the departmen"s (uides or (oals I Since Friday, Korean Iield copy 
lor these crops: dry beans and hos been censored in the field 
peas eaeh by two percent, and again In Tokyo before being 
spring wheat by Jess than one relayed abroad. 
percent, rice by 1.5 percen t, and 
oats by one percent. Fairfax Farmer's Death 

Falling short of guides were Suicide, Coroner Says 
these crops: corn by five percent, The death I J N t r k "" 
barley 14 percent, soybeans seven . 0 oe e OIC y, v', 
percent, grain sOl'phums between farmer lI~mg near Fairfax, Mon
five and eight percent. sweet po- d~y mormng, was termed a sui
tatoes nearly 23 percent, and Ilax- clc\e by Johnson County Coro~er 
seed two percent. I George Callahan. . 
.. Callahan said N etolJcky diCe! 

Officials sal~ the department from a selt-inflieted rille wound. 
:-"ould make "vlgo~ous -~frorts" to His body was found by his 
lmprove the plantmg plcture. brother John who Jived with him 

Nine Po~ling Places 
Ready fOi Ie Elections 

on the farm. 
Funeral services ,will be held 

at 2 p.m, Thursday at the Barta
H~sser funeral chapel in Cedar 
Rapids. Burial will be in DuPont 
cemetery near Amana. 

Iowa City voters will go to the POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT 

city's nine polling places next rlii~~~~~;==11I Monday to elect five aldermen 
and one park commissioner. I 

Polling places will be: 
First ward, first precinct, John

son county court house; first 
ward, sec(md precinct, Hawkeye 
Awning Co., 29 W. College street. 

The touring stage play In which 
Fonda stars was to open a three
aay engagement at the Omaha Set March 27 Deadline 

the For Railroad Protests 
theater Monday pjght. 

Fred Teller, manager of 
theater, said Fonda told him that 
huge snow drifts in southern Min
ne~ota and northelln Iowa had 
halted the train which was enroute 
from Minneapolis. 

Second ward, fir~t precinct, 
city hall; second ward, second 
precinct, fine arts building. 

Third ward, CSA hall, 524 N. 
Johnson street. 

In these times It seems lilte 
nearly everyone is preparing 
for somethil'g or other. We've 
stirred up r;eparations tor jUJt 
about everything from national 
defense to a bumper crop or· 
radishes, and Iowa Citians are 
p~eparing themselves tor theo 
election of a new live-man city 
council on March 26. 

The train was due here at 8:30 
p.m. Sunday. Fonda told Teller 
he expected it to reach Omaha 
today. 

Van~enberg's Condition 
Reported Unchanged 

GRAND RAPIDS, MICH. !\PI -
Sen. Arthur H. Vandenberg's phy
sician said Monday night that 
there was "no ehaneg" in the sen
ator's condition. • 

Michigan's senior senator, u Re
publican, has been criticaUy ill 
since he suffered a setback two 
weeks ago while convalescing from 
lung and spinal operations. 

BENDIX 
AUTOMATIO GAS 
OLOTHES DRYER 

• 

DES MOINES (JP) - The Iowa Fourth ward, first precinct, 
commerce commission said Mon- junior high school gymnasium, 
day that March 27 is the deadline 503 E. Market strcet; fourth 
fot' receipt of protests against the ward, second prec!nct, corrununi
proposal of the Fort Dodge, Des ty building. 
Moines and Southern railway to Filth ward , first precinct. Iowa 
discontinue passenger serv ice be- City Bottling works, 525 S. Gil
tween Des Moines and Fort Dodge. bert street, and fifth ward, sec-

Arter the deadline arrives, n ond precinct, Henry Longfellow 
date will be set for a Maring on public school, !l30 Seymour av
the question of whether the dis- enue, 
continuance will be permitted . Those qpaJified to vote March 
Dave Long, commerce commission 26 will be persons rcgistered un
member, said quite a lew protests del' the permanent registration 
already are on file. I system in Iowa City . 

Fashion Wlae Price RiQht 

All this prcparation reminds 
me of one of Irvin Cobb's 
stories about the Kentuc\tY 
mountai n man whose wife had 11 
powcrful g\'udge aga inst strong 
water in uny !ol'mh so the old 
man had to keep is :jug of 
mountain dew out JIl the woods 
under a I'ock ledge. ,. 

On day he slipp u out lor 
a drauaht, and aftel' three or 
foul' fi ry IInorts he spied .• 
big, diamond-back ratllesnatc 
coiled l'il(ht at his reel. Squipt
ing at thc ralLl r, the mountaifl 
11\111 tipped up th jUg again. 
Th n he looked that rottlesnake 
rillht In the eye and saJa, 
"G'wan ,ntl bit In, yOll UglY 
varmlt; you wop't never frnd 
me IlQ b tl I' prcpllred than 1 
lim 'right now!" 

W II , tllftl" u consld ,Dole bil 
of wt ntt Ii Ill! from the Issue 
i1t hat1d the isslI is ' the 
l'l ellon I roel1tiol1ed before. -'tll 
elcctJ()l1~ nrc prelty Important 
~ rr.1i1'6. but this one has II 
special f1llvor to It. 'l'h ls is the 
fi rst election of 0 city council 
for the comrnunlt.y under the 
;oun ril-lllanogcl' torm of gov
ernment. 

DES MOINES (IP) - Members 
ot the Iowa liquor control com
mission have agreed to make their 
book~ and records available to a 
special.legislative committee, Scn. 
W. Eldon Walter (R - Beaman), 
chairman ot the group. said Mon

The measure, previously passed by the senate, now goes to the 
White House where President Truman is sure to sign it when he 
returns latcr this week. Otherwise the present federal rent law 
would expire March 31. 

• 
FAITH IN PRESIDENT - Sen. William Knowland (R-CIII.) 

said Mond,ty that much of the difficulty in solving the troops-for
Europe lssue arises from "the greatly diminished confidence the 
nation has in the President of the United States." 

24995 

TRY 
ONE FOR 

Fresh news In aprlnQ hata head

Une the Uttl. cloch. in spark· 
Unq straw braid. Trimmed with 

a band of contraslinq color. 

Jaunty feather adds a qay louch 

The' lowll City Councll-Man
qger ~~O()llltlon J ~pollsorlng 
nve men ror lection. They 
11'0 William J . Holland, Jlmet 
M. 1I0Uel, Waller L. DayMn, 
OIarcnce A. rlrllCk and W. V •. 
(~at) "earson. 

j
I ctlll d Jim !lottel the other 

n ght Ie ' t ~(\tne Information 
c nccrnlna his serv ing as a 
C rlllvlllc city councilman lor 
bJ· or seven y rrs nnd .:lI1I" 
c vel'l'd just whut type ptI'lOll 
h Is. p 

day . 
Walter, who. heads the 16 mem

ber senate-house committee cre
ated to determine whether there 
lihould be a complete new investi
ption, contacted the liquor com
mission to determine whether 1t 
would turn over its records to his 
committee voluntarily. 

VA INVESTIGATION 
WASHINGTON (JP) - The vet

erans administration will be one 
of the first aaencies to eome un
del" scrutiny by a senate com
mittee studying gpvernment pel'
Mnn!'l Ilrlldke~ . 

• 
TROOPS-TO-EUROl'E - Both Republicans and Democrats de

manded clarification of the senate's troops-for-Europe reS<llution 
Monday, dampening administration hopes for swift approvul of the 
meosure. 

Sen. Henry C. Lodge (R-Mass.) pressed tOI' action, decluring 
that any delay would be "tamperIng w!(h the security of the United 
States." 

Sen. John L. McClellan (D-,AI k.) said there seem to be "96 
different interpretations" of the resolution's provision for con
gressional approval of future troop commitmen(s. He told the senate 
'it should rlebllte thl' mpaRurl' until It. couln aRTPp on one. 

, , , 

* DISCOVER all the 

wonderful ad

\'alltaCes of ealY. 
aUlomalic clothe. 
drylnA rlrht In your own 
home! For,et welltber 
worrle.. clotbeellne 
worlloutfi! Call or 
MOP ID for full delalls. 
Maximum credit 
&er .. avallable, 

• 

30 DAYS 
withoul 

obligation! 

I 

IOWA.·ILLINOIS BAS 
AND ELE~TRIC CO. 

White blaok 

White brown 
White navy 

Red beige 

Coffee 

Iled 
Kelly $500 Savy wheat 

Coffee whed 

look him .' ve l'ol tninuiell 
the telephone, and 

he did he wa ill out at' 
tho It was nine p.m., tile 
wh 11 most people were 

their tclevislqn .. 
conDst~, and there 
wus, out shovelllll 
g lod hr's "01 ~ 

1 couldn't /iland·to 
atlyonc thAI eflicl.t 

rihl n xt door. [t':I hurt 1111 
~otlsclence . 
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